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Depression or No Depression, America .„;,'l3 ~ I
@us. Carry On

Complex, Fast-cganging Times Call For 'I~
EI'Or .l.'orestry an> ..aw

Fo All Higlt 6'clmal GradNates so complex that you w01 not be able to
contribute largely to their solution unless

.you are adequately prepared.
I'o not'ish to urge unduly any hICI)

school graduate to go to college, because
college training alone w01 not guarantee
you culture, qualities of leadership, or the
ability to achieve great things. What I do
wish to urge is'that the University has the
facilities which will assist you In Feveloping
yourself along these lines and that unless
you do secure this development in one way
or another, you w01 not be able to realize
on your possibflities

As you re'ad this Issue of the Argonaut,
you wfll get R good idea of what sonIe of
our graduates are doing. They are not all
employed Inl just the kind of work they
most desire. They do not always get in-
comes which they consider adequate. It
is, however, remarkable that even in these
difficult times a large percentage of our

. graduates have been Rblel to flnd oppor-
tunities which hold out distinct hope for
the future.

Dr. McArdle Takes Helm "of School of
.Forestry; Pendleton Howarcl Ad-

vanced to Law Deanship

As the flrst of September approaches, you
are beginning to )nake your plans for! the
coming year. If youl have not already.,de-
cided; y'ou, FBI soon make up your mind as
to'hether or not you w01 go to college,

This, Issue of the Argonaut is being sent
to all high school graduates, butt I do 'not
know of anyone at the University who would
ur'ge attendance at the University as the
only Ineans for Preparing for the 0fe which

'you individually may Intend to live. How-
ever; the. whole 'histo'ry of the institution
gives ample'roof that for those who have.
'ability,'haracter, and determination, at-
fendance at'lie University opens the door
to personal development and greater
achievement.

I

After iour years of difficult economic con-
ditions, the great majority of our thinldng
people have cdme to the conclusion that
this. country must carry on, depression or
no depression. One of the most hopeful
features of the present is that; people are
coming to s e that we can greatly increase
our national wealth and greatly improve
the conditions of human life by applying
the results of scientifi research and careful
planning to our vast national resources. Th
future utilization of these resources may
not be as easy as in the past, but there st01
exists the possibility of developing and con-
serving the resources which remain so as to
continue this as one of the wealthiest
nations of the world with opportunities 1'or
individual men and women at least as great
as those of the past.

As you view the future of the United
States, it must be clear to you that if you
are to take an important part in its activi-
ties, you must give yourself a type of train-
ing far broader and deeper than the train-
ing which was Sufflclent in the earlier days.
The industrial, social, and political prob-
lems which now confront the country ar

Ride Stretches Seeded To New Lawn;
Remaining Areas to Be Plowed

and Landscaped This Fall
Dr. Pendleton Howard, a member

of, the law faculty since 1829, re-.
tur'ns to the campus this fall after
a year leave of absence to,becqmt
dean of that divisIOn, it was an-
nounced by the board of regentS y,t
their August 5 meeting at Poca;
tello. Prof. Howard was advanced
to this post, following,,the un-
expected resignation of Dean W. E.
Master son.

Prof, Howard has been away. th'
past year as visiting professor Of
law at jclorthwestern University.- He
was to return this fall as acting
dean for the coming year wh0e
Dean Iviasterson was away on, leave
to do advanced, study and writing
at Harvard. L'ate in July however,
Dean Masterson was invihd to be-
comes law dean at Missouri and
asked to be released from his post
at Idaho.,

New Law Dean

Idaho's campus, considered one of the most attractive in the United
States, will be more beautiful 'than ever when improvements pow under
way Rnd contemplated are finished.

Students returning this fall will gaze on wide stretches of velvety.
green lawn which replaces areas@:
plowed up last spring, Remaining
pieCes Of Old laWn, SO .grOWn tO Pe7LnSpl7)ania Isad
weeds as, to practically kIII out the
grass, Rnd in many PIRE too rough rVantS Pennant 3S

Rnd seeded next sprlIIg. Much of HitCh-Hiking Aid
the landscaping program was made /
possible through CWA Rnd FERA Univers~ty alumni in the east and
funds for student labor. middle west need not be greatly

New I 0y pond surprised. if they see R westbound
Formerly marshy and we&y sflver and Cold Pennant on the

ground back of Music hall and the highways between Pennsylvania
tennis courts has been drained and Moscow between now and the
graded, and transformed into lawn'Pening of college, SePtember 17.
A conc'rete lily pool is being cpn- Early in August'he registrar at
structed under the huge wfilow tree the University of Idaho received a
Rt the west end of tbe tennis courts l

letter from a Pennsylvania youth
The hillside back of the Engineer- saying he was coming to Idaho to
ing buildings has been grad d to attend college. In the letter he
cpnformwith the newslope Rrpu d enclosed a money order for one
the Old Steps. Other striking im dollm', asking that it be used to
provements include landscaping purchase R sizeable University of
back of the women's gymnasium Idaho Pennant —ProbablY on- that
and around Lindley hall. 'ould be seen eas1ly by R westbound

Most noticeable, of course, are car traveling 40 or 50 miles per
the new pavement, tennis courts,
E11gineering annex alterations, and As soon as be receives the Pen-
tbe I indi'y hall storeroom and re- nant he.will follow the advice of
<Rining wall described elsewhere in Horace Greely and "Go West"—the
this paper. Improvements Planned Pennant dangling from his shoul-
fpr tbe FERA program this fall in- ders. He—Rnd the pennant —con-
clude tearing gown th'mall brick t™Plateseeing the world's fair for
storehouse back of the Adminis- R few days enroute.
tratipn bu0ding, Rs we0 as the When the university oPens the
house-like structure covering the!middle of next month the registrar tL1 "

luncture of the beating tunnel Rnd l will scan the enrollment lists care- J$
the buijding. Ground next to the fully to s e whether the Pennsyi-
building wflI be transformed with vanian has Proved the mightiness P

KD TO IDAHOlawn and shrubs. of R college Ipennant as R help in
Landscape MacLcan Field
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FOR SIDKNT JOSS
especially if they have npt visited
the campus during the past three FERA .Project Will Mean
or four years. Improvements here ~ "-—~!ill~~:—:$15 M thl f 12 P
RIId there, aII under R carefully

on y or er
plann.d program, have accomp- ',~~~ = =-, — Cent Of EnrOllment
lisbed wonders. Lawn area has
been doubled, especially through " Ic,"",. 'I; ". 7~~ MAp TOTAL <3Q QQQ
landscaping around MacLean ii Id s

Rnd the Memorial gymnasium. Last
spring the stadium was rebuilt, the l == ~. -.. "" —,lAPPIIcants Will Be Selected On

arboretum beautified like R city! ~-- — --4).:,~u
Basis of Need, Character Rnd

park —and R number of other Scholastic Ability

changes that have added tp the
Rpp:Rrance of the campus.."-'""" I e- ',> ~ Uncle Sam is C'oing to make it

pleasant surroundings tend tp- ~+ -II

ward better student morale, uni- II I Iyoung men Rnd women unable to

versity officials feel. Having every- l»,, ---!,',:I- 'll lflnance their college education to

thing spic Rnd span builds student @ ~ "' - -- 'attend the University of Idaho this

pride and resultant respect for,, —-'-- - ~

' year, President Neale recently was

property, lowered maintenance I advised by J. W. Condie, state sup-

costs, Rnd better study conditions. erintendent of public instruction.

REAGENTS APPROVE

FACULTY CHANGES .LI"'

This-federal money will be for the
I I'I,:i ,~assistance of students who other-

ls l wise could not financ their college
s ~, I ~

education. It is estimated that this
,1'ederal allotment will amount to~"-',; -'between $?0,000 Rnd $30,000. Last

Faculty chang s Rp'Proved by the - ".: '~Isle~ Iyear approximately $20,000 was
board of regent for the coming !Rva0able to univefsity students, a
year are comparatively few in num- General Rclwsrd R. Chrisman ~ !large number being able to stay in
ber, records in the president's of- To be honored while living is a college.

1. 0~i~id~ pf twp new coveted distIIIctlon that only few As was the case last y
deans Rnd R bandmaster, the men attain, among them Brigadier federal money is to be used tp pay
changes represent normal turn- General Edward R.. Chrisman, com- students to do work around the
over in personnel —many of the mandant of cadets Rnd oldest campus. The funds are to. be used
changes b ing of routine nature. member, pf the Idaho faculty. to develop new jobs, Rs the aim of

Clarence H. Schowalter, R Wis- Shown above is the frst'pub- the federal agency'is to increase
cp11sin graduate, has been Rp- lished picture of the life-size oil the number of young men and wo-

pointed an instructor in mechani- pprtrait of General Chrisman pre- men going to cp eg ~

cal engineering. He received his sented to the University by the Where To Apply
mechanical engineering degI'ee from Alumni Asspciation on June 10. The Machinery through which stu-
the University of Wisconsin in 1926, pprtrait, wRs painted by R former derits make application for work on
Rnd Rn aeronautical engineering de- idahpl student, Irene Ruth Cope of the new federal program already
gree from New York university in Seattle, Rnd permanently installed is underway, Men students should
1929. He spent one year with the in tbe entrance lobby of the Me- send their applications to Dean T.
Underwriters'aboratories, testing ~prIRI gymnasium, Hundreds at- S. Kerr of the junior college, chair-
and reporting on mechanical de- tended tbe unvefling ceremony. man of the men's employmerit com-
vices, Rnd later served with the Ge11eral Cbrisman first served on mittee; women are to make their
government in the research labora- tbe 1dabo faculty in 1894, two years application to Miss M. Belle Sweet,
tories of the national advisory corn- after the University opened its university librarian, chairman of
mittee I'r aeronautics. He has had doors. the committee for women. These
three years'xperience on Rir craft committees have prepared forms
engine design with two large east- ~ for applicants to use.
em manufacturing companies. $(b}IO Fgcii]ty TI.Ip Students will be selected for this

Di'. Lowell A. Mullen joins the special work on the basis of need,
faculty Rs an instructor in botany, GI'>I>t('.Q WIII'QIIOI', character and ability to do college
Hc holds bis bachelor's degree from ~ z ~ I vv ~ work. The funds are'o be equit-
Butler university, his master's from 'OIU.(-'I PIIIpl('- H(-01'bly distributed between men and
Indiana, Rnd his doctorate from women students in proportion to
Washington State, where he taught l Three members of the Idaho fac- the enrollment of each in the uni-
during four summer terms. DI lll11ty bold the Order pf the purple versitV.
Vernon E. Scheid will be R new in- Heart. R mllitsrv decoration origi- The new FERA program will con-
structor in geology. He did Rll his nated by General George Washing- tinue throughout the entire 1934-35
college work at Johns Hopkins uni- ton during the Revolutionary war, university year. I

versity, receiving his Ph.D. degree Rnd recently revived by the United
in June. He has served as R fiel States government as R World war YORI< VISITS CHICAGO
assistant with the U, S. geological medal.
survey in Idaho Rnd Colorado, and The first pf these decorations was Ralph York,'resident of the
has taught Ri Johns Hopkins fpr bestowed upon EIeIIIy C. Harisen Alumni Association, reported R
three years. instructor in the dairy department~ pleasant visit with Chicago Rlums

Returns as Instructor whp saw action in France as a ser- during his trip east in July. The
Dr. J. Harold Wayland, '31, re-,geant in a machine Cun battalion Chicago club had suspended meet-

t,urns as an instructor in mathe- The next came tp CaPt. W A. Hale ings during the summer, but plan-
malics. Since 1931 be has been R assistant professor of militarY sci- ned to resume regular monthly
graduate student Rnd part time ence . Rnd tactics. He served 01 gatherings in September. Greek
toacher Rt the California, Institute France as R maior in comInand of Wells, '23, is president of the Chi-
of Technology, where he received an infantrV battalion. The most cagp club with Donald payne, '22,

his Ph.D. in June. Margaret Ruth rcceIIt Purple Heart award came to as secretary. During his visit in
MacDonald joined the library stsff !Dr. M. G. Nesle, president, of the Chicago, Mr. York met Dr. J. H.
August 1 as catalpguer. Sbe is Rluniversitv, Rs Rn unannounced Part Einhouse, '17 of Moscow, Rnd Mrs.
pr Rduate of the University pf I pf the RIInuai epmmeIIcenient pI'p- Einhouse, '17. He also reported a
Washington, has had advanced! Cram that caught him comPletely pleasant visit with Dr. "Eas" Jo-

——lby surprise. Ho served overseas as hanessen, '21, Rnd Mrs. Johanessen
(Continued on Page Two) !R captain of infantry. (formerly Grace Eagelson), ex-'19. l

A man characterized by one of~
bis associates as a "perfect natural"
as a school of forestry dean comes
to the University of Idaho this fa,ll
as the successor to the late Francis
G. M0ler,'or 17 years head of the
forestry division. Ife is Dr. Richard
E. McArdle, associate silviculturist
at the Paciflo Northwest Forest Ex-
periment Station, Poit|and. The
appointment was made at the board
meeting at Pocatello August 5..

Dr. McArdle comes to his new
position preceded by glowing
recommen+tlpns and tributes from
leading ment in',ll phases of the
lumbering and forestry industry.
Two prominent'men, one a former
chief of the U. S. Forest Service,
regard Idaho's new forestI)sg dean
as "one of the outstanding younger
men in forestry of whom much is
expected." Particularly compli-
mentary are the statements telling
of his success in applying research
work in the northwest lumbering
industry. One lumber offlcial said,
"He has gained reCognitlon from
the practical lumber+~ in Oregon
by actually applying the'results of
research to the practical problems
in the fleld, and I believe he would
turn out boys who would likewise
readily gain such recognition."
Another forestry leader wrote, "I
have seen him in action before
groups of loggers Rnd lumbermen,
before groups of scientifi workers,
boy scouts, and even groups of
small children Rnd'in no case has
he failed to IIold their attention.
To my mind, it is R case of perso
ality, knowledge of his subject a
his enthusiasm."

Few men engaged in forest

For those of you who wish to live more
cultured, more usei'ul, and, more effective
lives, the University of Idaho ofi'ers ad-
vantages that are unquestioned. You w01
find here not only the opportunity for four
years of work toward the acquisition of a
broader Ipolnt of view, deeps culture, Rnd
professional techniques; you &11 find here
also opportunities. for four years of fIne
companionship and four years of enjoyable

. life.

If you are among the high school grad-
uates to whom these things appeal, we
cordially invite you to join the student body
of the University of Idaho.

Sincerely yours,

M. G. NEALE,

Prestdent

tf
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Prof. Howard has been one of
! the most Ipopular members of tlie
Iaw school faculty Rnd his work has
gained him national recognitlon.
He received the B.A. and LL.B. de-
grees from the University of Texas
and the IVI.A.. and Ph.D. degrees
from Columbia. Before coming to
Idaho he had considerable experi-
ence in law practive in New York,
Including the position as assistant
district attorney in New York state.
He bas given speCIRI lectures in law
at Columbia University law school.

l Dr. Howard has written one of the

!
best books on criminal law coming
out in recent years.

New Forestry Deanattendance records, only to see
them topple the next year, has
become a common occurrence
at the'niversity'f Idah'o.'The .

1934 summer session,. however,
set a mark which records the
most spectacular jump in en-
rollment in the university's .
history.

The very first day of the 1934
summer session it became ap-
iparent that the 1933 attend-
ance record would be exceeded,
the main question being "hpw
much?"

The 1934 summer school stu-
dent body, counting students
in special courses, totalled 764.
Last year the summer school
attendance was 537. Students
eniolled in the regular sum-
mer session work totaled 626,
of this number 300 were doing
graduate work and 316 doing
undergraduate work. Thirty-
one of the 44 county superin-
tendents in the state attended
the special twp weeks short
course. Twenty-eight enrolled.
in special music courses.

Entirely new at the Idaho
summer session Rnd as an edu-
cational feature in the state
was the summer camp for high
school musicians. This camp
covered a three weeks period
and attracted 79 boys and girls
from leading high schools in
Idaho and nearby states. The
high school music camp proved
to be one of the outstanding
features of the summer pro-
gram.

Extends QIiarter Mile 'From
Ridenbaugh on Around

tO U-HIIt

USE STUDENT LABOR
Entire Job Done By Department Of

Buildings Rnd Grounds; prof'.
Howard Is Engineer

Paving of the principal campus
roadway, an improvement that has
been talked about on the Idaho
campus for years Rnd'years, now is
a reality. Smooth, concrete paving
now extends from the tennis courts
near Ridenbaugh hall on past the
Engineering Rnd Administration
buildings to the U-Hut intersection,
a distance of a quarter of a mile.

The entire project was completed
in early August by the department
of buildings Rnd grounds, under the

'eneraldirection of its superinten-
dent, R. W'. Lind. Prof John How'-
ard of the department of civil engi-
neering, a former highway con-
struction man, was the engineer in
charge. Seventeen men were em
ployed on the job, 14 of them Idaho
students.

The new roadway is 19 ieet 8
inches wide, including 6-iqch inte-
gral curbing on either side, 8 inches
thick, and 1214 feet long, which
does not include the old paving
already in place in front of the
Administration buflding. The new
paving was laid according to stand-
ard Idaho highway specifications as
to mix and thickness, with the idea
of making it as good a job as there
is in the state. Materials used in-
cluded 10 carloads of gravel, 7 of
sand, 5 of cement, 61/2 tons of re-

!

inforcing steel, 6500 feet of heavy

(Continued on Page Two)

UNIVKI5ITY READY

FOR FALL OPENINIl--

AII Indicatioris Poi@ To-
Shifts Comparatively Few;

Most Appointments Are
of a Minor Rank ward Good Enrollment ----

First Classes Sept. 2iwork anywhere in the United States
have bad broader training and ex-
perience than the new forestry
dean Rt Idaho. Oi'articular
significanc to the university is the
fact that practically Rll of his ex-
Perience has'een in the Pacific
Northwest, which brings him to
Idaho thoroughly familiar with the
lumbering industry Rnd the for-
estry problems of the state. For a
few months before going to Port-
land he was located near Crang'e-
ville on forestry work which took
his over a large part of central
Idaho.

Dr. QcArdle received his B.S.,
M.S., Rnd PhJ3. degrees from the
University of Michigan. Except for
time devoted tp graduate study, be
has been employed by the forest
ser vice continuously since 1924.
While doing graduate work at
Michigan he had considerable
teaching experience. The many
communications received by Presi-
dent Neale indicate that the new
forestry dean is Rn exceptional
man personally, that he works mell
with the lumbering inter'sts, Rnd
is R good public speaker.

AII arrangements have been com-
pleted for the opening of the 1934-
35 academic year at the University
of Idaho, reports President.IVL G.
Neale. Still inspired by the most
outstanding summer session in the
history of the University, adminis-
trative Officials and faculty are an-
ticipating a highly successful re u-
lar term. All indicators by. which
enrollment is forecast indicate .a
good registration for the college
term.. The number of students
writing to the University has been
extraordinarily large. As explained
in R story elsewhere in this paper
the number of high school grad-
uates in 1934 desiring to enroll in
the University also is unusua0y
large.

The first major event on the fall
calendar is the arrival of the south-
ern Idaho special Sunday morning,
September 16, at 8:45 o'lock.
Freshman Days are September 18
Rnd 19. On these days the new
students are taken through a series
of conferences designed to acquaint
them with the university. Professor
Eugene Taylor Ls chairman of, a
special faculty committee which is
now working out the Freshman
Days program. Registration days
are September 19 and 20, with all
classes beginning September 21.
PresIdent Neale announces that a
special convocation will be held.
Thursday, September 20. A spec-
ial announcement from the regis-
trsr's Office emphasizes that Sep-
tember 11 is the last date on which
permits to register can be sent, out
tp new tudents.

Harry Cline, 1933 entomology
graduate, has charge of seed plant-
ing at McAllen, Tex., for the Crites-
Moscow Seed company. Joseph Gii-
lett, 1932 entomology graduate,
taught in the high school at Rock-
land last year.

Touching Off An $80,000 Fire

IDAHO DEAN GUEST
AT SPECIAL SCHOOL

Dean T. S. Kerr, professor of po-
litical science Rnd business law Rt
the University pf Idaho, was R guest
of the Carnegie Foundation this
summer at R special school of in-
ternational Iaw Rnd relations he!d
at Ann Arbor, 1VIich.

This year's session, the third ll

since the school was inauguraied,
was held from June 27 to July 31.
Invitations were extended i,p only
50 college teachers of political sci-
ence Rnd international law l

throughout the country. Dean Kerr
lwas invited tp both of the previous

sessions, but due to cpnfliciing
summer school duties, was unable
to accept.

Dean Kerr is also head of tbc
Junior college.

'lVITII FOREST SERVICE

1VIembers of the board of regents of the University watch Asher B.
Wilson touch R match tp the pile of 74 bonds, representing a one-time
value of $80,000. These bonds represent the money which finance the
building of Lindley hall, men's residence hall. The bond-burning cere-
mony took place during commencement. Those watching the event
which means the retirement of the Lindley hall indebtednss are, left to
right: President Neale, Governor C. Ben Ross, Jerome J. Day, Mrs. A. A.
Steel, J, F. Jenny, and J. W. Condie.

Four engineering graduates with
the class of 1934 Rr employed with
the U. S. forest service In northern
Idaho. Robert Harris Rnd Charles
Wamsiead are assistant topo-
graphical technicians. Charles N.
CRIrns Rnd Ehno HIggmson are
checkers in blister rust camps.

... MOSCOW, IDAHO, TUES
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NEW RELIGIOUS
r CpURSE wjjj be offered each semester open jzatjonsd in te

to raduate students. The aim of ligjous inst u e.

, "'The! Life and the new course js to un ers0 g

»gs «Je'sus," will be offered Jesus in terms of present, social an, pyre p
by the Idaho znstitijte of personal problems. Dr. Wel

hr stian Education, reports'Dr, C. ports, that between March and June inega

. W ls, director.: Dr. Wells also lof this year he traveled over 7,000 a rs

msa mgm contactmg pecpie and ~~g~n- a ness

Four Dollar is Bigger at Idaho;

Qaality at I.olest Cost, is Sloganj

University Graduate surveys .Campus and.Notes Many

Ways in Which Students Are Making Their

Money Show Unusual Purchasing Power

@eMaOWagonawt
Otfjcia] publication of the Associated Students of the University of

Idaho, issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. 'ntered as

second: class matter at the Postoffice at Moscow, Idaho. Member of Pa-

cific. Intercollegiate Press Association.
'y ' !

Mrs. Borah Praises Students

Whp Must Work Their Own Way

t
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moscow, I DAHo

By RAPHAEL GIBBS, '34

INC.

!

Here%'e Have

:::3A'.;.',0
Saying "Hello!"

— -A,nd. Nere Me Have

Saying "NELLOrjly

—The history of the two are closely linked. The same year the

University started Davids'tarted business in Moscow.

—The University of Idaho has grown to be one of the fine and

large institutions of the country —so has Davids'.

—'The University through all! the years has maintained its high

standards ancl its high ideals of service to the youth'f Idaho-

so has Davi(ls'.

—Tliis f;ill you; can come fo the University of Idaho expecting

.even hetter things. than. ever. before.

!

This fall you can come to Davids'xpecting better service-

newer'styles —larger selections and lower prices than elsewhere.

Register first then make a get-acquainted visit to North I(lalio's

1ai gest store. 5'lake it your down towi] hon]e.

Aaj —I-Iaj —the Sang s a Cojngl

hea'lT Buck to U. ol I.

HomT Union Pacific Ts ain

Whelj]T Satan day, Sept. ls
Thl'll Cosehes> Tollgmst 55eeyel I~ Qgmeg

Neve s the
SeIIIedele

Good in coaches or tourist sleepers, upon
payment of usual tourist car charges.

Tourist Sleeper
From: (lower berth)

Blackfoot ............$]3.53 $
11.10 2.50

Boise ................9.38 2.25
Burley ...............13.11
Idaho Falls...........14.06
Minidoka ............12.66 2.75
Nampa ..............8.98 2.00
Payette ..............8.06 2.00
Pocatello ............13.03 2.75
Shoshone ............11.68 2.50
Twin Falls ..........13.85
Weiser ..............7.79 2.00
Reduced fares also from other points.
For complete information inquire of
local agent.

MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS EARLY

Going Saturday, September 15

Lv. Pocatello ..........9:55 a.m.
Lv. Am rican Falls......10:32a.m.
Lv, Minidokn .........,11:25n.m.
Lv. Shoshone ..........12:30p.m.
Lv. Gooding ...........12:52p.m.
Lv. Bliss ..............1:10 p,m.
Lv. Glcnns Ferry....... 1:55 P.m.
Lv. Mountain Home.... 2:45 p.m.
Lv. Orchard ...........3:15 p.m.
Ar. Boise ..............3:45 p.m.
Lv. Boise ..............3:55 p.m.
Lv. Nampa ............4:30 p.m.
Lv, Caldwell ...........4:46 p.m.
Lv. Notus .............4:59 p.m.
Lv, Pnrmn .............5:11 p.m.
Lv. Nyssn, .............5:22 p.m.
Lv. On1ario ........,.. 5:43 p.m.
Lv. Pnyette ............5:54 p.m.
Lv. Weiser .............6:15 p.m.
Ar. Huntington ........7:00 p.m. (MT)
Lv. Huntington ........6:10 p.m. (PT)
Ar. MOSCOW, SUNDAY, Sept. 16,

8:45 n.m.

UI "'ItII"jj'

~<~ OUR do]jar is bigger at the University of Idaho.'! Though the
~

"The student who should, gp to !senator often wondered what be- ~ iden for this s1pgan is 1>orrpwed from:a large
chiii].department�'ollege

fs the one who flnds it hard came of the fellow who "glided"

to do sp- declared Mrs William E through school, nnd did not fin store, it is Particularly npt for yoilr'Pivll State uniVerSity,

Bprah, wife pf Idahp's famous out till a few,years ago at a dinner, The wisecracker who first, called a'ollar a "cartwheel" shou]d dro]i

"senator, in an interview durin'g her jn Washington. D C- which wns aroun<1;ind see how some of the students at Idaho are .'tbhitnl ~ grit,i;

visit, in Moscow to attend the Uni- attended bY William Allen White, through co]]ege on $250 a year —geffihg n first-class education nnd having

versfty of Idaho s thirty-ninth n ryppd finic <loingy if. True this is probably the minimum figure, buf if
irt -ninth well-known editor of The Emporia

'r . White whp wns n c]sssmnte gives n fair idea's fo the exfrno'rdhinry size of some of the dollars roll-

flts oj- college js often obtained only of Senator Borah at the University ing around the Idaho campus. !

by the student who has to scrape «Kans» smil«uPon bc'"g»ked The following question is suggested fp Idaho'high school graduates,

to fin enough funds to go to school if he had ever heard what had be- who mny be won'dering'whet lier they can afford fo go fo college this fall:

and has to stud hard to ass his come of the "lucky one."

courses while there" "I saw him the other day," he Cnn ypu board yourself at home for less than $10 per uionfh? It's being

Senator Wprke!11 'His Wny said. "He was traveling about in <lone at the univei'sify.

Senator Borah found going to. a little car, peddling something or Ils

college no easy problem; said Mrs, other.",.. 'ooperative Living Succeeds

Borah. While attending the Uni- praise Smnucr Couegcs
Scoring a "scoop" on economica]1 REGENT 1 APPROV it

versity of Kansas, Mr. Borah had Mrs. Bornh herself ntte'ndcd co]- livi g arrangements for college stu-

tp. suPnort, himself. The man who lcge, Going flrst to Mfl]s in Ca]ii'or Idents, Idaho inaugurated last year (Continued frpm page Onc)

was later to be chronicled as "the nia and later fo A]mira in New !the cooperative living groups on

senator from America" made one York. She sPoke favorably of com-
I

'
th se,rp„s library work at Columbia, and last;

suit of clothes sufflce during his paratively small colleges where in- 1,. thL ear j]] bc fhc haven I
year wns employed in th'- Seattle,

four-year college career, . structors are able 1o take more of
I Gf f d ts awhpse dp]]nrs must public library. Dr. Michael peech

Working his way through school, an interest in the individual stu I . pwcr jn izc and 'is the new assistant in agrjcu]turn]~

Mr. Borah had to study late and dents. not numbers
~

chemistry. He received his doctor-

'ard

when he got the chance. A "Ibelieve present day college stu- no num ers.. at: degree from Ohio State uni-

certa»student, who invariably had dents are taking their work more "Just ]jk«aking n horn«c Iversifyin 1933 and was ann sistnnt

plenty of money to spend and he seriously than those of the pre- pnomics course and getting paid for jI

1 Cp Q ]

seemed to get by in his courses ceding generatIon," she said. "This!it," was the general verdict of '20

with little or no studying, was ai- has been especial]y true of the last !girls, living at the Women's College I »ve instructors have been ap-

ways. the envy of]vjr. Borah, his wife few years when financial sacrifices club, who did their own cooking to I
Pointed ior one year, four to serve!

recounted. After graduation, the have been necessary for so many." cut down their monthly board bill during leav s of absence of other

Ito $7 per month. The girls, under faculty members. John L. Barn-

Ithe supervision of an experjencgd hardt, who hns taught at Pennsyl-

pREgRT Sfsnppi
jphtttp Dr!seen and c. R. patrie, 'gt, lhousemother, aiternated os cooks van!a gtate. and the University or

H. I. Nett]eton, M.S., '28, and Char for each meal, besides doing all the, West Virginia, will join the dairy

Iles Langer, '30, are adm»isfer»glother housework, with their own department staff for next year.

forest enterprises for fhc Zndian Ielected chief in charge. They were Positions of similar rank will bsi

service. Robert McLaugh]m '25 assessed $6 a month for room rent. held by Katy Rae Boyer, instructor

I
was and still is superintendent of About,100 students boarded at in the department of women'

p Fig
g kgg gytgggs Camp Roosevelt, Connecticut, the Rtdenhaugh hall for the. averagejphysicaieducattonLtltte

;Gallagher,

Ll I'LL Jgfjg first C. C. C. camp in the United Imonthly cost of $9 per month, or '31, school of business; Robert A.

States. 32 cents a day. Again the students Fi~h~~, '34, d-Pnrtment of ento~;

Idaho Mcn In TVA. did the work themselves, each o pgy'nd Dr. W. D. Miller, school
I

Idahoans Employed zn 33 President Roosevelt's gigantic ex-,working an equiva]ent of pne week of forestry.

periment in land utilization, the jin six-and-a-ha]f. On their duty Ka]bus With Bursar

StateS, Can'ada, Alaska, Tennessee valley authority, has |weeks they wolked nliout fshree
I

James W. rKa]bus, '34, captain o:

and PhjlippineS
called fiv gdhho men. Ike Bur- hours a day. Room rent for these last Year's varsity track team, now

roughs, '27, SVhp has been assistant students also was'6 per month. holds a full time position ns an as- I

Istate forester in Texas, is now as-! "Enthusiasfic with the results of sistant accountant in the bursar's

NEED TRAINED MEN Isistant lands chief on t]1e TVA pro- our'plan, another western college is offi where he worked part tim

ject. William Ca]lender and Will- Ip]arming fo send a representative last semester. Mary LaRene Rich-

Practically All Students Now In iam Lansdon '27, and Earl Morgan- Ihere this summer to study our arm ards, '34, is chief cl rk in the Place-

Schppl Have Summer Jobs, rath and Melvin Copnrod, '32, werc rangements," says G. S. Tanner, ment bureau and non-resident in-

Dr Hubert Reports also directing work on that project general supervisor for the Riden- struction department. Isn Adam-

Ilast winter. Thirty-eight other jbaugh hn]] grpup, I son, '34, is a stenographer in the

Graduates of the Idaho school, of Igiaduates including those of 1934
l Paying back more than $3pp pci, 'gistrar's office.

fprestry are emPloyed in forestry, are emPloYed as suPcrintendents'I nth i f, th b h Jean Col]ette '28 hns been ad-

Work in 33 states of the United! e e, or technicians, in emer- call S cious Lindley hall their vanced in rank from nn assistant
s s

States and in Canada, Alaska, In- gency conservation work and NRA!home, was the record of this men'. in the English dePartinent to an I

dia, and 'the Philippines, reports IProjects, including the white Pine
I esidenc'ast year. The most need 'nstructor. Fern Spencer, '33, joined

j

Dr. E. E. Hubert, acting dean. blister rust control work.
I were given the employment so the extension division staff Apri] 1

Of the 171 living graduates of the Is Named SuPerintendent everybody was happy.
's a district home demonstration 1

school, 138 nre known to be em- Albert S. Daniels, '23, one of the '" 'gent for northern Idaho. Lawrence

loyed in forestry or in closely a]-!43 graduates in private employ, hns M»y S««n " I H. Chamber]ain '3p instructor in

ied lines of work such as erosion !been advanced to the position oi Working their way through

control. The remaining 33 are em- suPerintendent of the Southern, coHCGC is the exPerience of a prpcfpr pf mee~+ in char pf Rj

loyed in other work, so that it is, Pacific crepsoting plant at Houston, »rgc number of Idaho students.

mpossible for the school to find'Texas. Tpm Jackson, '19, hns re- "Rackets" nct,ua]]y inc]udre every- Perry 28) wi]] bc hpsfess f

trained men to 1'ill all of the posi- I cent]y accepted a position wifh the thing from "Coup to nuts,m Hashers,! ~
tjons off'cr'ed..Whi]e most of the! Crown-Wi]]nmctte papdr company, dish o'ut-soup for their own board,

aduates, have permanent posi- iof Seaside, Ore. He is to be in nnd one student made good las'.:

ions with government bureaus, Icharge of the Young's river logging year by peddling some of his COgtr ~gpmT; .n>i arri,rr

rivate lumber and paper compan- ', operation. Herman Baumnnn, '24, father's walnut crop to grpup
!

es,'nd with educational institu- 'is woods superintendent, Fruit houses. CWA and'ERA checks,

tions, 38 are employed in supervis- !Growers'upply cofnpany, nt Su-
I

totalling approximat.ly $2p,ppp (Continued from page One) .

ory positions in the civilian Conser- sanville, Calif. Graduates who
I
were a real boon f;o many student;.

vatjon corps and other emergency Ihold resPonsible Positions with the~during the year. Many students fprin ]umber nnd 13pp feet f
6'rojects.

I
Pot]atch Forests, Inc., of Lewiston, were able to continue their educa- and 8 inch drainage

Many Are Supervisors, linclude Arlie Decker, '13, cedar pole tion as a result of this assistance. I Curb catch basins cniry surface

Among the a]umni who have been 'and pilinG department; Edwin C. In trend with the- dollar inflatio water fo drain tile ]aid at one edge

maki g rapid advancement in the Rettig, 19, land agent and forestcl", program of the hal]sr Idaho fra- and three feet be]ow 'the paving

'U. S.'orest service is Floyd God- IWalter Field, '26, assistant land 'ernities and sproriti'=s have made properly spaced expansion joints

den,'27, who has recently been pro- agent; Harold Z. White, '26, dry dollars look bigger on house bills. and steel shear nnd tie bars will

moted to i'orest supervisor of the, „»upc»ntcndcnt; and Royale H. The fascinnbing social life of

Challis National forest, Idaho, the
j

( Jeriy") Johnston, timekeeper. Greek letter houses, from the w ek- tically: impossjge. The foundation

position formerly filled by James William R. Schofield, '16, is en- iy group exchange dances to th- or sub-'grade was prepared by

Farrell, 22 Farrell has been made gaged in the forest taxation work memolablc spring formals, are still working the old macadam surface

supervisor of the Targhee nntionn] .as forest engineer and appraiser for list:-1 on the calendar, but the to the proper grade with a tractpr-

fprest at St Anfhpny Mnik M ji he California state board of equal- market price is down.

"(Polly)" Lehrbas is j'n charge of ization. Stanley C. Clarke, '32, is FraternitY house bills at Idaho, Used Centra]

fprest survey pf fhe II sp'uth state extension forester of Idaho. covering a]l expens s, run about $35 Concrete

states w;th hendq„nrters nt John J. McNair, who received his a month. This figur is unusually we]i a

New Orleans. s degree in 1934 ] ns n Ppsi- 1

Idaho is represented ai the forest tion with the pulp division of the groups as found at Id ] . Th i
mixed at a central plant on Univer-

experimcnt stations of fhc Un]fed Wcyerhncuscr Timb~~ company, oi vcisity hns 12 national finte iti. y
.

s from Zewi

States by Percv Rowe, '28, nf the L»gvjew, Wash. nnd eighf, national sprorit'cs
ourt. Two trucks were kept busy

Califoriija station, Berkeley; Rus- I Not only are all of the graduates If $25p, per year is thc mi i
hauling concrete.

sel. Le Barron, '31, at the Lake 'employed, but nearly n]] of 'the cost, nf, Zdaho, $450 to $500 is Prob-
Several sidewalks that connect

States'tation, MinneaPolis; A. B. more than 100 students enrolled ably the average. This is fo th with the pavement had to be raised,

f forestry i student who «goes Gr,.ck „dte
in some ~~~~s mpre than a foot

fun] 'Cambridge, Mass.; Warren have been placed in forestry work lwcek-ends, goes to the lp='al th t new stretch of walk was built from

Belles, '26, engaged in the forest, or the summer. 'gg- Ibetween quizzes, and hns a w~M
the U-Hut entrance west tp Line

survey, Pacifi Northwest forest-ex-
I

ness for mi]k shakes.
' "- - street.

Allen Bickfonrtd, M.S., '31, at the I SEVERAL CrRADS "How much do we spend for

Charles Connaughton, '28, games i~LADE FELLOWS "tc't zdnho7" one male student

Hockaday 'ai, yoe hect!ense, gg I
repeated the Question asked him. ggHEI LO Iyy

and Kenneth Daniels, '33, at the T, t„I; M;„"Considering the attractive girls,

Interinountnin station, ogden... u v osi- we generally sPend the limit our
I

Utah; and by Fred Kennedy, s29.'ions Fj]]cd; Make Graduate budget wj]] al]ow, nnd then we Play

George Jam]son,s31 george Fisher, Study Possible bridge at the Gjr]s'roup houses. ]r'g

Corland James, and Warren Ensign,
Anti-bridge enthusiasts engage in

all '33, and several 1934 graduates
other diversions, even if it is only

t fh Np th rn Rocky Mountnhi
experi ent station 78]ssou]a,

sjstantships, bottom rung positions tipn. A lot of money is not neces-

Mont
on the university staff, have been sary for Rood times and popularity.
filled for next year, principally Idaho is tpo democratic." !of

the
with Idaho graduates. Students Twelve dances a semester for

being formed in the east are being IIpINIu ies, evo ng most of their tim.
I

about 21 cents per dance; and, on!

prY 28 1s in ch n r e f f]1
o g rn u a e stu d Y Fe]]ow s us u n ]]Y m ost w eek-cn d s, a cou P]e is as su re d

Messaba'ur'chase unit ign Minnc- it;"","An ns r's gree in n years of an evening's'cnterf inincnt, in-

Sota Arlie W TOO]C 27 d All
1me. Ppoin men S up tp August c]udlng refreshments, fp; n lialf-

Cochran, '28, are senior forest
mc ude the following: , dollar. The pi(.']c of the New

rangers pn fhc ncw Chcquamcgpii Raymond H. Rhode.", graduate of ' n n»ys an»iportant

national forest in Wisconsin and San Jose State 'Pinchers college in! ib'm on college exPense ac"aunts,

on the George Washington national California, teaching fe]]ovr in Eng- but their cost at Idaho hcs been YO]'k a]1<1 LOS AI]ge]eS
forest in Virginia respectively. lish; Walter Virgin, 35, research reduced by the DPenillg "ot two

Floyd M. Cossitt, '24. is assistant fcl]pw in agronomy; Roger H. Mc- second-hand book dePartments in

forester on the Ounchitn nnfipna] Cpnnc]], '32, last year with the U. scow shops within the last three

forest Arkansas. Dpren Wpodwnrd S. R"=olpgica] survey in Arkansas, Y nrs. At these places, used books

30, on the Mpnongnhe]n in greC I

teaching fellow in geology; Clair Z.'re bought and sold.

Virginia, and Frank Schumaker, I . cy graduate of Hiram: co]]ege, Quality for I,css kets—
'31, on the Homochitto in Mississ- Oh'o, fc]]pw 1» botany. Registration fees for tl

sippi, have been engaged in ac- jfh»ncp]ns, 30, nnd Helen average about $45 for bpth scmc;Edi
ic year

'uiringforest land for Uncle Snm. i
»wers, '32, teaching f.]]pws in the fera. When th. Idaho

Some of the graduates have un-
I

school of business; Wilbur "Doc'eaves his own state boundaries fpr 'S)))r])'t r p
usual positions. Edward T. Nero, j»giie ex-'34, fc]]own in philosophy; n higher education, hc must pay

~S )4flS ~1)]d

'23, wns recently appointed inspec- I
ft nu»ne P«erson, '34, nnd Kenneth extra put-pf-state fuitipns ~ranging I

tor for the lumber code authority, ID Orr, ex '34, fe]lows in zpo!ogy; from $25 fo $150 a year. Compared

western pine division, the first i Robert L, Craig, whp holds n to th $45 regisfrntipn fee at Idaho ' CSSCS—al'e ]'eaqflV
fO]'lumnus

to have n direct part in! m»ter's degree from tlie Univers- sct fees of seven surrounding stahte!

this great enterprise in private for- 11V of Nebraska, fellow in physics; institutions (for an onut of-state

estry. John F. Humc, '31, is in I ouis DCSpain Smith, '32, reap- student) are: $222 $1525p $16350 .grOI]]''.]OOS]]]g.

charge of wayside benutificnfion Point d n, fellow in the zoology de- $224, $84, $116,5p aiid $181

work for the Idaho department of Pnrtiiienf, Adopting another department,

Public works, William Krummes, Warren W. Russell, '35, assistant store slog'nn, th University of Zdn-
I

'30, is director of the Crescent lake hi business ]nw; Betty Jean Fisher, ho declares that it "gives quad]inty

migratory bird refuge, at Mumper,! '36. paul Rust, '35, and Hnrrie1ti for less." With nn eminent, teach]1-
~

e
Neb., and several other graduates jNo«is, '36, assistant to the head! ing stniz, the university is noted i

are employed by the bureau of bio-
I
of the music departm=nt. Tenta- I for its high class pf instsriictipn I ', '

]pgical survev, including Norman! tive appointments reported are I Persons] attention

F. Gj]]harn, '26, who is working on
i

Les]ie Larson. '34, ns assistant in i stud."-nts is s1ressed; nnr] this mcn111

Phoenix, Ariz. Jack Dodd, '32, is I]<ie]iard Arnold, '34, possible assist- I
untiongns well ns showing theiv. how

'angerjn Glacier national park. J. nut in the bnc1'riology depnrfment, fo handle one before, I

1'I:
id
to
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Herd of Purebred-
e,'ish;, to Sotlth'Africa
, males and 5 bulls to South, African
purchasers, Mr. Everiy fs a 132yi

graduate of the Idaho c'ollege:og
agriculture.

Dne to the longshor'emen'st
strike,'he

cattle had to be shipped by rail
as far as Los Angeles, There they
were transferred to the Silver Paim,
a freighter on the Silver 0'ava Pa-
cific line, The boat cleared;Los
Angeles June 1.

Mr. Warren will be m Cape: Town',
about,a week or 10 days. He plan~
to return by way.of Australia af)(j
New Zefand, with plenty, og stopS
enroute. While in Sauth Africa hebr

plans to visit an uncle who lives
iabout 200 miles from the coast.
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Your needs are

here and your f)rst

fl lesson in thrift will

be to call in'eal-
ize the Savmgs to

be had. Thi. styles

in dothing thrax twcol-

lege men and
~

~

women like most,

awa)t yon he)'e.
i

Naj) nje serve yon

n)bile at the

University?4
JC PEHHEYCQI P. P A,R T Eb/t, 6 N T ~ S T 0 R SI

.erry s, ekstl ltrn

lk o other possession so definitely (lesig»ates a

n);in's positioi) in life as his clothes. Witli hin)

whei e/vel hc g'()cs oi xvh 1(.ever hc docs, they are

virtually a p;iri oi Isis personality —a criterion of his

t'aste, his standing, his success.

VWrIg lt'S I'OIIIIIIIItZIIIII

OLD and NEW
STUDENTS""ello.7"

May thc coining year bc both pf'ofitablc;f1 id

en joyable.
USED BOOKS that SAVE YOU MONEY

'II c v('clcolnc yoU l)ack. to sell()ol —to Mosco)v

;in(l to HREIER'S

Stuc.ent Boo ~.Excchange IelCI'.

.TIIE IDAHO ARGONAUT, TUESDAY, AUGUST-21-, 4934':

I

Unieeisgrj LIein SnrVeys Expense ., First All-Idaho High School Ogchegfra o c'h)))e"F'rom sea~ttl

Items Facing the College Student...,..., ., ';...„,,..:,!t;~t'.. ddo- h-ji,'-

By DEAN IVAN C CRAW1 ORD )i i ii ~ i nl -, . 'mer issve 'ny shsenee hir nntverstsy

college of gsg/seer/sg:,:. tp:: g~""'' " " " '
I

" ' 'm" ' ~i(I 4l
f

4

I

4

f
h s

s

0 the majority oi students who pion on attending the Univershy',the, i.:-'',:. iten" I df l

';:".' 'Pj, qtit
l'I-...! ', 'll%I+I

rnatter oi finence is oi porsnroont importance. Icow much will e'.y'eet' '' ' '@'' .:'I 'e'—~
j j gj

at the University cost. This is the question most frequently asked.-of t.
' '~~ gal?

IB 'tm

t'niversityoKciafs. No exact answer. can be given 'for the reason.'.that'ho recelnPy sold 40 yearling fe

expenses will vary with individuals whose tastes and habits are differen'.';„- '-'<: ..«p:,III%
One stntlent mey be sstisiied with plain surroundings end iimited social,,",:. ''ERRI,s. '/

contacts; another requires more elaborate living 'qne'rters, end enters'itdo':4!,''v .'': ' ':-,, " ',i
tt g ("g I'j)t Vy

~ i i ti. iti . Tb i m t oi tt d t the i/m hy t j': '-r'.;:"--;"'"'.":!'!'id:i.",':.;:, .".*..::::'+,;l'".;.ipr::!,:,';,::.—:""".-:::i":-,"= " . — - ' " ' j

'he

following notes subdivide the costs under board and room, registratIhn, ', .',. n ', ' ', '

fees, books end isborstory icos, social expenses, ond misreiisne'ons The eighty high school mndoiens Aggtty Balance Whioiig MqlhOyith Of
Outide,"'"'xpehses.'ho attended a special band and

B(pard and,Room .. tr .,'; orchestra 'course held, in connec- TeStf ng MaChine KXertS FOrCe Oft 100 TOnS
At the University residence halls,

' ' .'ion witkin the summer school liked

the room charge fs $6 Iper month'.Lkf1t1TV M14MQLRQ 'heft.work so well that they didnt Weights, as small as one-three-. '' " ' ' " ' .,«), 1~4

and gor board, the rate is $4.5p per L M&lJMR 4 lTL~TllPRNMP 'ant to go.home. when it ended. mffffontf) og an ounce or pressures
'as touching one of the,weghh pam

Week'4 A Student reSiding at the " " '-: S ~ i: ThlS unuSuaf CourSC, the flrSt Of aS high aS 20pppp pOundS Can be IWfth dry flngerS, leaVeS enOugh ',',-','i ',,'j'.(tdni ";I

halls wfil theregore pay, during one 'AMIM1114 CTIIA1K fts, kind fn Idaho, was directed by measured accur'ately witn scfentffic Imoisture to cause error'n.caloula- '.'
" '.„

I)y
' gf

board and room. :,'fdered the outstanding man in his University og Zdaho. The champion heavy duty fnstru-, ',

At cooperative house~these are fleld in the Uniteddaitates Hf in- The most sensitive weighing 1
ment on the c~Pus i tl e ma~ive" t"'r l i ~

maintained for both men and Sf< Granted LCavCS Of,Ab.- s«uctfp»erved two Purposes: En- strument on the campus is an ~~~~y 200,000-pound capacity;Ofson:ma-.

women —board has been obtained sence Several Otherss .,'frely new work fn conducting for baffance, accurate to .00001 of a chine. used in the materials. testing .,',':,",; '(I

for as low as $83 for the academic '..band and. orchestra leaders and~ gram pr I/311pppp pf ounce 'laboratory .of the college" of:engf"..

year with the room rent, amount- Back on Campus .'usic supervisors, and an equally Ipwned by th{s.school of ~in~~ with neering. It weighs several tons,

ing to $54 for the same period f
','., riew sumn)er camp program of in- ~thfs balance the weight of a flake and is used for testing the strengt

time, The total then, for this iteL Six members og the 1daho faculty tensive study for talented high og gold not much larger than a of buGdfng materials, e her, y

nt these bosses ts gtsv per eesdemio ttve oi ttlem Idaho einmni, will be school mnsieieps from eii parts or
l speck or dust.'can he calculated tn tph "f d gh

nope
b

year. Students should realize that on leave of absence this year for
under this"planLOf. living each stu- graduate study, according to ingor- I

students who attended this ore. Zts principal'o)king parts between its jaws can.be compre

dent is required to devote a con- matjon grom the president's Office. I
year's summ:r camP ar. shown iswing on jewelled pivots ffke those l

o the thickness of paper, and a bar
~

sfderable amount of time in serving Henry C. Hansen, instructor in'above, in what one suPervisor called i'og a.flne watch. Theentire mecha- ~of SQel two inches in diame r pu-

t,bles and. Cleaning house which dairy husbandry, w'll be at Iow Idaho s -firs all-state high school
I
nism is enclosed in a dust and mois- led apart like a p ece 0 t'gy.

leaves him or her less time for State college studying. toward his orchestra." During their stay on:ture proog glass case. Even as much lits powerful grasp a 10- oot eng

study and recreation doctorate degree in tt)e fleld, og the camPus they apPeared in three'f telegraph pole will snap as if it

At, fraternity and sorority houses dairy manufacturing. Ari;hur M public concerts. Swimming and were a match

charges for board and room are in Sowder, '25, assistant Professor'f'ther suPervised recreation, .con- I ~PRK AT 'IDAHP This machine fs nothing more

the neighborhood of $30 per month forestry, plans to work toward his certs by visiting musical arfjfsts than a multiple screw press, geared

amounting to a total cost for the PhD. degree at Yale. Ellen Refer- and a picnic or two helped ogset PAID DIVIDE>DS down to a tremendously low ratio,

school year of approximat ly $270'. Son, '23, ~sistant professor of busi Itheir heavy schedule of classwork. and operated by a fiv-horsepower

During the first, years of the de- ness administration, wfff do ad- Mr. Bachman said he was delighted T p Pre-M&s Find Gr d~t St d electric motor. The college of engi-

pressfon, many students "hatched" vanced work at Columbia„' e p og ss they a« in;n East Ea»e»e „g neering also owns a smaller testing

and were able to keep the cost pg W. H. "Butch" Bqver, '29, in-, w . m.,B~ic T amfngii machine —just a little fellow with a

board and room down to as low as structor in psychology, will study at capacity of only 50,000 pounds.

$135. This form of living is not P~abodv college, Tennessee, where gg~II~ ~~ ~~z~~n~r) Pre-medical training at the Uni-

recommended inasmuch as the time hc believes he can complete work gg/f+ Qg,gf Ugg,[$ $ $ lversity of Idaho has saved time

required for household duties inter- gor a doctor's degree in a year's . (and money. for two recent gradu-

feres very materially with a stu time. Dorothy Ferdrickson, '30, in- n~gnTa'j~glglt nrng T Iates. Their fetters tell the story

dent's academic work. structor in voice, will study at New gg)/)g g$Qg f 'pfQQ of small classes at Idaho, and as a BOard and ROOm
Tlie cost of board and room may York City. Otto Turinsky, '29, in- result, more training for each stu-

then be said to vary from $137 to structor in chemistry, will do his Ident. Similar examples could be

$270. per academic year. doctorate work at Princeton. T b Th Hold A
~ f cited for practically every depart- Second floor of attractive mod-

Several faculty people who were " . y ment of the university, partly be- em home short distance from

Duri th f t on leave of absence last year are Bigger and Better I cause they are small and manned campus, steam heat, private
ur ng the Process of registra- back on the campus. Znciuded in I by well-trained people.

tion in, SCPtember and at the be- this group are D. R. Theophflus,
Ol dcl Clayton G. Loosli, a 1931 gradu- bathroom. Rates —$25 Per month

ginning of the second semester in associate professor of dairy hus- ate from Ashton,.holds a fellowship for two in room.
February one-half of the following bandry; Mary Kirkwood, instructor Whereabouts for next year of 21 in tissue cultui'e at the University
ees mu<s e pa:

$
in art; Louis C. Cady, '22, assistant University of Idaho home econom- of Chfcago~ne, of the best fellow-

~
MRS. A. V. RYDHOLM,

A o i ted St d ts 1700 Professor of . chemistry; and Dr. ics graduates, lp og wliom received ships oi'its kfn(f in the country. He 202 East Seventh St.
Pendleton - Howard, the llewly degrees in June, are reported by obtained it prihcipaffy because lie

elected dean Pg the colleg. of law. Miss Katherine Jensen, professor learned how tq, fake Photomicro-
Also back'are'th)(Ce dea'ns'who's)fere and hba([ of the department,. gra(phs at Idaho.' I

g ug a to al of $36 for the entire away the second semester: Dean J. Five of thh year's graduates will PhotomicrograPhs are Photo-

A. Kostafek, college of letters and teach hpme ecpnpmic 1 Idshp glaPhs taken through amicroscoPe,
depo sit of $10 h required science; Dean C. W. Hungerford, high schooles. Hester Reynolds, who showing for fnqtance, an enlarged

ing o he rst 's
graduate school; Dean Ivan C ~received her masterr's degree with picture of the cell structure of a AS KatC Smith Says

t~'s depos t is return- Crawford, college of engineering. the class of 1934, will have charge lchick embryo Loosi learned how, I

able to the student at the end of of home economics instructcion ™at~m a course in PhotograPhic tech-

'ome

from outside the state a IBeufaf) Berryman at Emmett; and Other candidates for the Chicago
tuition charge of $30 per semester gItg g I I Fll gPIJAAT C Zva Jaane Br()wn~at~sug r City. fellowship, fellows from large
is levied. QBIQQQQQ Q'Lpggggg Goes Tp New gYprk . schools, had w((tched their instruc-

Books and Laboratory Fees Judy Hoover 34 has been elect tors take such pictures but had

~e money outlay'ecessary to ed a student dietitian in the Monte never taken any themselves.

purchase books and pay fatt)ratory fiorie hospital, New York City, She John C. Nunemaker, a 1932 gra-

fees vari.s over a wide range, de- Notable Figure Says Contact will report for duty February 1. duate from Twin Falls, is studying

pending on the course which. the With Instructor IS Veda Tochterll)an, '34 a good nutri- medicine at Harvard. He wrote that

student takes. Laboratory fees will tion major has beeii'oing intern his thorough training at Idaho is

fluctuate from a slow of $6 to a Vital Factor .
I work since July in the Ancker paying him dividends. Many og his If <he Were in Moscow

maximum of $36 in some of the ad- Ihospftaf, St. Paul, M)nn Helen classmates, he said, had no idea i

vanced technical courses requiring Small classes and personal con- Iwiswall,''34, is a so'cial service work- hpw «Prepare . ~" "' She Would Buy Her
a great deal of laboratory work. tact with instructors are absolute ~er, with headquarters in Coeur d and plant tissues thinner than tis-

On the average, the amount og $16 essentials to the student who would Alene; Leota Hamlet, '34, since July»e P~P~~ dye»d mount them on MILKSHAKES
per year would probably be about make the most og his college tpafn- 16 has been an instructor in the

right. Expenses gor books wfll also ing, in the opinion og Dr. George emergency nursery school at Mos- der misroscopes. All s udents at.
vary greatly,. probably from $20 to,otfs Smith, a gamous national flg- cow, her work to continue through- Idaho make their own slides. Most at

$4p a year. pipendftures gor books iure who visited the Idaho school of,out, the year. Dorothy Chapman, of Nunemaker's classmates ha

and labprsatoty fees, therefor'e, will Imines last spring. I'34, is, assisting in the tea room og worked with prepared slides, with-

faff between $26 and $76 per aca-~ Dr. Smith for many years was~the Mode at Boise, and also cpn- «t having any idea how they were

demic year. Fees charged for director of the U. S. geological sur- Iducting clothing classes at the ma«.
courses in the Department of Muisc vey. Herbert, Hoover, ( urfng his Boise Y. W. C. A.

are not included in this summary. last term as president,. appointed Roberta'Bell, '33, a student dieti- Dallas Murdock,,'33. is Smith-

him head of the federal power corn- tian last year in the Child's hospi- Hughes instructor in the Midvale

mission. His appointment later be- tal, Boston, Mass., has been elected "igh scliool in the upper Snake

came the subject og a senate in- a member og the hospital staff Shc river valley, post . offfcc address,

s of his pocketbook will vestigation. The resultant huc and was asked by one of the child spec- Lewisville.

cry died down when the United ialists to conduct gor him a special
P n the social affairs of the States supreme court rendered a geeding study. The (Ixceffent re-

~ - te decision in his favor. Hfs visit to suits of her research work branded

g e, the expenditures will Zdaho .was in the interests og the her the position. Marjorie Stone,
n $5 American 1nstitute og, Mining and '33, who completed her dietetics ~ ~ ~

Mettalluregical Zngineers, a noted training in the Fifth Avenue hos-
a year. It is to be expected that tcchnical organization with which pital, New York City, has been as-
this item will occupy a more promi- the school of mines is associated. slsting on the staff during the sum-

I

....e....o.
nent Place in men's xPense ac- Dr. Smith is 1PP per cent gor the mer.
cpu)it thai) ill allowances for small school. Having contact with Jpfns Extension Stag
women. faculty members counts a great, Fern Spencer, '33, resigned her

Miscellaneous Expenses deal, he said, possibly more than teaching position at the Kendrick FOLLOW THE CROWD TO
Many aspects of the student life anything else, Especially is this high school last spring to become I

require money expenditures by the itrue, he explained, if the student is home demonstration agent for the

individuals who participate therein. I taking technical courses, many of University of Idaho agricultural

It is impossible to estimate closely which involve laboratory work, iield extension division, northern Idaho

the cost of these activities. prob- trips, or both. Large groups sim- district. Her former position at

ably $10 or $15 a year plus initi- ply cannot be taught properly, no Kendrick will be held next year by

ation fees into social organizations, matter hpw able tlie instructor, he Irene Luke, '33, who was teaching

ranging from $15 to $50,.will cover believes. Dr. Smith, speaking og at Midway. Ethlyn Cibbs. '33, has COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
such items. The cost to the stu- the University of Idaho, said: "Your been advanced to head of the l)ome

dent then, for such miscellaneous university is about right, in my economics department at Malad,

expenses will v(fry from nothing tp I opinion... not too large to lose from her rank of assistant teacher. POPCORN MAGAZINES TOBACCOS
$65 per year. the value of personal contacts, The latter position will be held next y

Total Expenses which often is the case in larger in- Year by Eunice Hudclson, '33. Alma

Summing .up th mfnetua and I stitutions." Aas, '33, will teach at Deary 1)ext CANDY
t

maxima figures given above we find. Speaking of his own field, Dr. year.

that the cost of a year at, the Uiii- Smith added that opportunities Helen Hunter, '28, who for a num-

versity may be as low as $244 and Ibad not all passed in mining. "The ber of years was in charge of home

as high as $537. Contractors, if ~role of the engineer is becoming economics at Rupert, will hold a

faced with a prpblom of estfmatfng more important. Big executives similar position next year in the

such costs, would add a percentage ~depend upon them." Moscow junior high school. Mild-

tp cover contingencies —perhaps 10
red Cilbertson. '27, who has been
teaching at Elk River, goes next

would then become in round [Lpg 3'77geleg At7777777g
v son, '26, changes from Blackfoot to

H//V/g P/gtt/t/ Of Pg// the htglv school et Longvtew, Wsstr.
figur would not be excessive; some 'orma Barnes, '25, who recently re-
students through force of circum- ...

1 t Id h ceived her master's degree at Col-
stances make both ends meet and Definite evidence that tf e umbia university, will teach at the
spelid only the lesser amount. Alunllii A spciatipli of Lps Ange es Southern Branch next year

How/over in thinking of expenses is one of the most active Idaho 'vVelcome Back to Idaho!
the student should keep in mind groups is contained in a letter from
the fact tllat comfortable livingIPrpctor K. Perkins, 13, presidellt. SMITH,S RUN TEEIRZ)
conditions plus a moderate partici- The letter indicated that th- Ida- Third in the United States last
Pation in student life make a unl- hoans,in Los Angeles and surround- year fpr ihe lpngest scpring
versity care r more enjoyable, and, ing territorY assemble gr=-quenily returning back kicks, according to I

in the long run, pay dividends.'or dinner dances. The»st one Park H. Davis, national football
Funds Necessary at Registration befor'., the summer vacation season authority, was "Little Giant" Wil-
If the entering student lives at a being June 16. Some « the Idaho lis Smith, npw with a professional

residence hall he'must have funds 'lumns drive 100 miles or more for ball club, the New York Giants.
for the following purposes when he I thes™Los Angeles meetings. The The long run by Smith was his 86-
registers: registration fees, books long-distance record for the June yard dash in the 1933 homecoming
and laboratory fees, and general I meeting went, io Mi. a)id Jp4rsi game with Washington State col-
deposit, $45; board for two weeks Roland MCNary. who came from lege. James Boring (Penn State) s

and room for. one semester, '$36; San Di'go. Charles Prcuss, '24, was first in the nation with a 100- at Sherfey s
incidentals, $25; a total in round Sant„i Barbara. us((pily lips the yard run, and James Peele (Purdue),

~

figur s of tsbput $110. long-dista))ce record. second with a 90-yard run, j—
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Old, Steps Re-live as Memorial

To The Pioneer Spirit of Idaho

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, TUESDAY, AUGUST;.21, .1934.

SCHOLASTIC GROUP
CHOOSES ALUMNI c Alumni Recall )memories Of Student Days
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Three members of the class of
1919 were elected last spring to
membership in the Idaho chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa,'national honor-
ary scholastic soc}ety. They were
.Angelina Burns, Dr. J. A;,A}mquist,
and Ho]]is McCrea. Ruth Warner,
'16, previously elected, wap initiated
at commencement time.

W}th these words Burton L,
French; '01, president of. the Uni-
versity of Idaho Alumni Association
during 1933, pres.nted the Old
Steps as s tribute to the pioneer
spirIt of Idaho. The'ld Steps
dedicat}on, held baccalaureate Sun-
day, was brief but impr:ssive. Gov-
ernor C. Ben Ross, Idaho's'irst
native-born governor and a student

'f

Idaho history, accepted the me-
morial on behalf of the state.
Others on the program included
Asher B. Wilson, president of the
boardt of regents; President M.,G.
Neale; and'rs. Florence Corbett
Johnston, Portland, a member of
the firs graduating class. Mrs.
Johnston made. the acceptance in

~ r

Oht gt,'and Old Steps,'whose re-
.asselnrblh]g from,'he past

Has brqrught a grateful throng,
its'homage here to pay.

Help us'o keep the Faith,.
and'old.

t?ie ]Inc steadfast
And'make Life's purposes real to

us today,
'Miarriages

In Alumni Ranks
Oh,'ag .Old Steps —that wake

with}n the breast
The fondest memories of thos

days gone by;
Help us to live that others may

be, blest
And thus fu]fll]'he cycle of our

destiny.

Oh dear Old Steps —that wel-
come us anew

And bid uS .to our daily task
ar1se

Help us to see when, earthly days
are few

,That; steps like these'shall lead
'to,Parad}se. r

—;Flora'nce'orbett Johnston, '96..
I

I ~

Idaho, graduates who have ac-
quired husbands or wives.since last
September: either were'ired of
waiting for good times to brome
around the .corner, or else they de- .

cided the depression wasn'.t as bad ]s I ~ ~@~~It,,as it has been painted. Following
marriages have been reported in
newspapers, and recorded in the
alumni flles. Number after eaah
name Indicates year of graduat}on, Alumni ASSOClatIOn
and the town after each Mr. and

P~. combination t]fe}r ."at horn "'Ommittyes
Named'ddress.

a
Mabelle Mcconnell Alleh, '29, and F r )~34 35. the Rev. W-'. B. Young, Twin Falls; 't

Helene Smith, '27, and Everett B.
fwBabcock, '26, Twin Falls; Myrt]3

Dexter'nd Byron Berry, '27, Ririe The fo]]owing standing commlt-
Betty Wflson, '31, and Lieut. Paul tees have been appo}nted by Ralph
Gowan, ex-'30, San Antonio, Tex.; W. York, president of the Alumni
Ione Walters,''33, and Robert T. Association, to serve during the CVanUden, '33, Washington, D. C.; year 1934 35
Cleo Hler and Allan Kirkpstrick, Alumni Councff'33, Grangeville; ~su Marian Wins-

Louis.A. Ik s; '24, Moscow;" Cath- IDton,; and Capt, Charles B.

locke

-
ine T Br den, '04, Pullman; ICwai't.. 16, Yhe'Presidio„san F an-

Marg~ret Mccal]t'e Moore, "98, 1924'F
W; 8th Ave., Spokane; Axe] P;,Ram- D

Catherine Brandt,.'33; and:Me]V}n Stedt; 'g7, Wa]]ace;r Fred E; LukenS, ES
Sac](ett; '33, 'gw}n Falls;. Gladys L '08, Boise; Nellie Ireton M}I]s, .'03, ]VI
Timken, '32, and Leslie B. Mix "33> Garden Va]ley; George H, Curtis, G
Kel]qgg; E]sie M. Johns and Haro]a 08, Bo}se; John A, Carver„'22, Boise; M
C. Welchel,,'33, Kendr]ck; .:,Ruth Char]otte Jones Wallace,,'25, 1301 '0
White, -'27,-, and, Melvin ~te„gthSt., Newberg, Ore;; Mabel Wolfe H
Lewlston,; V]o]et 'Bohrnan, 31;,and Gfl] 03 Moscow'' A, G}]bert.Dar- Achester;whittsker, iex-'31, Tampa win, .'27, Western const. News., 114 Ivi
F]a.;,CatherinerA. Moore and RObert Sansome St., Ban Francizco, Calif.;S. Corless, '31, H}]t, Calif„..Inez Raymond Harsch,,'22, Shell Oil Co.,
W}nn, .'31, and Fied. Guyot, '39, Ssn Prancisco, Ca]}f.; Greek Wells,
Pocatello Betty..Driscoll, '30, and '23 105 W. Adams St., Chicago, Ill.,
George,H. Ha}ngan, Spokan'e.. Box 3; Kathryn Collins, '33, 425 W.

Zoa ShaW, "31,. and Samuel S. 3rd St., Moscow; Gwyneth L. Mac-
Swayne, '30, Pierce;.Willa St. C]a}r, Kin]ay, '25, 1228 Idaho Stw Lewis-
ex-'36, and Le]ands Cannon, '34, ton.
Mounts}n Home; DOrothy A, Stuart, Ath]etic'ommittee
'34, . and . Guy gn}ght, Kamiah. George E. Horton, '06 Moscow;Mildre'd Aff}eck and Stewart S. Gale L Mix '27, Moscow; M. L.A IK]ine 25 Boise George Greene '28,
Marly, '33, and John L. Amos, Jr., Lew}ston Norms], Lewiston; Guy P.Berkeley, Calif.; Kathryn Weaver Wicks, '25, U. I. S. B., pocatello.and Irvin Slater, '33, Pocatello;
Bernice Simon '28 and Edwin Student Drive Committee
Buettner, Cott nwood; Helm Ames, Harold H. Cornelison, 25, Mos-
'29,.and Phil DuSault, '30, Sand- cow; Annette McCallie Getty, '19,
point; Viola Bott and Adrian K l]0089th St., Lewiston; Benjamin W,
Lindsay, '28, Alameda, Calif. IOppenheim, '04 Boise; Grace

Russell K. Leatherwood, '34, and IWoodworth Weber, '00, 224 W. Euc-
Irene B. Stanford, Nampa; Har- !lid Ave., Spokane; Fr d H. Mccon-
riett Hinze, '28, and Dr. J', Karl 'nell, '02, Caldwell; Florence Corbett
Beck, Proyoi Utah; Grace Green, Johnston, '96, 824 Albermarle Ter-
'34, and'IGo'ridoii'Hat'ick, '32 Troy';"r'ace, Portland, Ore'.''GeO}'gg" M.
Lucinda Tuttle, '30, and Clarence Pau]son, '28, Twin p'a]]s; Russell
Jenks, '28, ]Vloscow; Lets C. Co]son Randall, '31, 612 pau]sen Bldg.,
and Harold E. Murray, 22, Nampa; Spokane; Mary Williamson, '26,
Ruth Otness, ex-'33, snd Francis Blackfoot: I,ucile Fisher Sinclair,

,Nonini, '30, Moscow; Dorothy Psr- '01,. 507 N. Naches Ave., Yakima,;
sons, '26, and Marshall B.Chapman, Marie Cuddy, '02, Boise; Thomas R.
ex-'22, Twin Falls; Helen McKeen Jones, '05, Wsrdner; Winifred Ca]-
and William Gorton, Jr., '31, Spo- kins Knepper, '06, Salmon; Dr.
kane. I charles L Kitley, '96, Challis; How-

lard E. Stein, '08, 204 N. 9th St.,Pauline Terhaar, ex-34, and Hu Boise Robert M. Cummiils, 23',bert Hattrup, '30, Moscow; Vivienne
W II

~

Hicks snd Ted Showalt r, '33, Oak-
Shields, '10, 415 E. 25th Ave., Spo-land, Calif.; Beulah Wright, '32, and kane B L Moore '29 Box 114Lloyd Young, '32, Twin Fa ls; Vir-
Idaho Falls; D~ Carroll L. Smith,gin}a L. Benton and Royal W. Ho]- '01, Pau]sen Bldg., Spokane; Jessieman, '30, kansas City, Mo.; Jeral- Little Nay]or, '30, 1319 E, Jefferson,dyne'herfey Slat, 30, and George Boise; Geitrude 'Eiizabe'th Waiter',C. Bartho]om~s, Atlanta; Ruth '24, Filer; Henry L. Torsen, '22,E. S.rmon md Carl ~ys, '33, Howe; Lewiston; Ropert,w. Beckwith, '20,Melba Hunt and Harold L. Kirk]in, Mountain Home George W Beard-'30, Heyburn; Lena B. Rogers, '32™

e '30, S ndpottit; Lyman G.and Kenneth Kail, '32, Twin Falls. Youn s '31 Boniiers Ferry
Anderson,-'25, Moscow; May Han- I

=n, '28, snd Reuben Jacobson, East,~ Howard J. David, '09, Moscow;
Orange, N. J:; Frances Ta]bott and John Montgomery, '29, Moscow;
Oliver W. Hall, '31, Grangev}I]e; Lawrence E. Hu}Y, '22, Moscow.
Laura Br}gham, '34, an(Y George E. Executive Committee
Bare]ay, '33, Challis; Flora S. Cor- According to ARTICLE VII of the

'onstitution of the Association, thePortland, Ore.; Pauline Soderholm Executive Committee is composedand W}]]i~A. Bross, '31, Stanley'f the e]ected off}cers of the Associ-Ruth F. Garver, '31, and Georf'e E. ation, and the chairmen of theSwindaman, '32, Kellogg; Fern standing committees.(Kershner and Fred Dicus, '31,
Lewiston.

Haz I Simonds, '31, and Murray
Est s, '33, Moscow; Jean Pederson
and Clayton G. Loosli, '31, Chicago,

lIi].; Mary Simonton, ex-'33, snd
Walter Slaughter, '31, g}mberly; I

Ruth Newhouse, '30, and J. C. Bur-
ton, Boise; Ruth C. Spande and
Pittman Atwood, '20, Oakland,
Calif.; G'nevieve Hunter and Theo-
dore R. Warren, '27, Moscow; Wims
Snook, ex-'27, and A]den Narc]], '32,
Grandview; Ella Hove, '26, and
William Meeke, Glasgow, Mont.

Elizabeth L. Davidson and Robert
Ailshie, '30, Co ur d'Alene; Mar-
garet Wilson, '29, and We]don
Schimke, '31, Moscow; Irene Luke,
'32, and Milton C. Grover, '34, Ken-
drick; Dolores Wyatt, and kenneth
iKenworthy, '33, Moscow; Mary
Christianson and Waid.n Reiniger,
'31, Longview, Wash.; Clare Davis,
'34, and Lawrence M. Smith, 31,
Glacier Park, Mont.; Dorothy
Loomis, and Jere J. Long, Jrw '29,,
Phoenix, Ariz.; Geneva Handy, '3],

Iand Harold Parsons, '31, Salt Lake
City.

Evelyn Bennett (Forest Grove,
Orc.), and Dr. Alfred L. Anderson,!
'22, Moscow; A]phonsie Braun, '33,,
and Joseph Lux, Nezperce; Ruth
Spyres, '30, and W. E. Krul], Ke]-
]egg; Ethe]yn Burchard and Char] s jC. Mau]ding, '32, Ca]dwe]]; Ella j

Ham]in and Donald L. CooIis, '26,
I!Sandpoint; Edna M. Richards, '31,

and Mcr]e Bucknum, Emmett;
Elizabeth Proctor, '32, and Edwin
P. Tiegs, Minneapolis, Minn.; Vir-
ginia Vance and Char]cs Carney,
'30, Washington, D. C.

Maxine Thornhi]], '32, and Nor-
man J. Sather, ex-'34, Port Orchard,
Wash.; pat]ier}ne M. Westfa]] and
Wfl]iam H. Lansdon, '27, Florence. Signed:..................A}a.; Jewe]I C. Leighton, '33, and ]V}ail The Argonailt to Iile aiGlen C. Holm, '32, Ames, Iowa;
Edith C. Marshon and Harvey W.
Ede]blut, '32, Rathdrum; Olive
Havens, ex-'26, and Carl Fis!', '33,
Wor]ey; Harriet L. Noble, '33, and i I

Loren Martin, Omfino; Elva Dini-
can, '31, ant] Fred R. Newcoinei, '31,
Siicridan, Wyo,

i}I .'i '., ~u

Two came back in '34,—On the Old
Steps Today.

hehalf of the alumni, closing her
ta,lk with the original poem which
is printed at the head of this
art]c] .

The Old Steps ded}cat}on was a
spec}a]'ttraction to alumni who
attended the un}vers}tv when it
occupied .the old building., Two
members of the firs graduating
class returned. for the event,. Dr.
Charles Kirtley, Challis; and ]V}rs.
Johnston. The third living mein-.
ber of the four, Arthur P. Adair,
now living at 8 a Clifi',.New York,
was unable to return but sent a
glowing tribute to his alma mater.

Four were Graduated in '96—On
the Old Steps. Then.
"So, here, these steps forever will

mark the beginning of our Uni-
versity. Today we. blend the tra-
dition and the memories of the past
with the actualities of the present."

Our New Fall Toggery

is Ready for You
OLD STEPS COMMITTEE

A special committee to carry. out I;
the instructions of the Alumni As- I:,
sociation covering participation; in I ~

the Old Steps memorial .has been
appointed by Ralph W. York, presi-
dent. The association, at the an-
nual meeting, pledged itself to raise

I$250 during the year. The Old
Steps committee consists of Burton
L. French, '01, chairman; Mrs.
Florence Corbett Johnston, Port-
land, Ore.; Arthur P. Adair, Ses
C]i}Y, N. Yvw and Dr. C. L. Kirt]ey,
Challis, the three living members
of the class of '96; Bert Stone, '26,
Boise; and Mrs. Guy Wicks, '33,
Pocatello.

MOSII,'OW

PHARMrA'CYSays the
Alumni Prexy>w>~J u~ + MOSCOW S

KXCLUSIVE
MEN'S STORK

Let's Say "IJello.~" at

OUR FOUNTAINY
OU doubtless are aware that as a graduate or former student of the

Un}vers}ty oi'daho you are l}sted as a member of the Idaho Alumni
Assoctation. As President ofi.the Association, I greet you in the

spirit of the more than four thousand graduates of the University whomI am privileged to represent.
To assume the interests of so large

an association of men and women,
united if in no other way.than by the
bonds of college friendships, is no
small task. To attempt to ke p the
pace set by my predecessor, Honor-

"able BQrton L: French, '01; is equival-
ent to attempting the impossible.

The Alumni Associationshould point
with pride to the successful conclusion
of two projects of the past year. The
first is the presentation to.the Uni-
versity of the General Edward R.
Chrisman portrait. Nearly every stu-
dent at Idaho since 1894 has a't some'f thne come under the influence of

I ii I 1p General Chrisman's great service to
the University. The year 1934 marked
his twenty-second on the campus, his.f".:s term of service having been inter-
rupted at times by periods of active
service with the United States. Army.
General Chrisman carries on, snd the
splendid portrait presented by his
friends in the Alumni Association is a

Alumrii Prexy fittin tribute to the esteem he has
earned in the past forty years.

The sec'ond is the dedication of the Old. Steps Memorial, a beautiful
piece ni'rchitecture having as its inspiration the stone steps from the
old Adminisi;ration building destroyed by fir many years ago. Much of@e work was accomplished through the allocation of federal. funds to
the project, Some work remains'to be done, such as landscaping andthe building of a suitable approach. Mr. French, ]VIrs. Florence Corbett
Johnston, Mr. Arthur Prentiss Adair, Dr. Charles H. tK}rt]ey, Mr.'Bert
Stone 'and Mrs. Guy Wicks have consented. to serve ae a committee tosee this work through.

Last November the splendid spirit and, cooperation shown by the
students gave us the best Homecoming celebration we have ever had.
The "Repeat 1903" idea spread from campus to townspeople and a
perfect day brought some 12,000 fans to the football game. A]th(}'ur
ahc}ent enemy from Pullman won the game, the honors go to theteam and the students of Idaho. The old grads and former students
present could not help but resolve to return next year.

Hom(}coming this year is to, be the. Occasion} of the Idaho-
Dregon game snd is scheduled for October 20. The date, two
svceks esr]ier than usual, should insure favorable weather snd

. travel conditions. Every grail snd former stutlent in s 500-mile
radius from Moscow shou](] ylsn to attend.

Commencement time, early in June, should; be the focus for
reunions of the classes of '20, '25 snd '30. Proper arrangements
will be made for the annual meeting of the Alumni Association
sn(I for s]1 other group meetings. The Association pledges its
cooperation with the yyermsnent officers of these classes tn make'the 1935 reunions an outstanding success. DetsiIs will be an-
nounced in ample time tn enable you to make your plans.
It has been my privilege to keep in close contact with the University I

during. the psst ten years. I have been able to attend nearly everyHomecoridng or Idaho-W. S. C. football game in that t}me. I have alsoattended practically every commencement and most of the Annualmeetings of the A]umni Association each Spring.'

Bees,use-oif my advantage in thus keeping informed of the Uni-
versity and its activities, I am at a disadvantage in knowing how theAlumni Association can best be of service to the thousands of memberswho cannot make regular visits to the campus. Under our present set-
up, with practically no dues-paying members, with no funds to support,an alumni magazine, with a]1 work on behalfl of the Association beingpone gratuitously by s few enthusiastic alumns, the Association isobviously handicapped as compared to the activities of similar organiza-tions in other universities.

M5ETT'5 8IARSER SHOP
Let.s Revive the Vri,, i I 'sir I'Iir

7997 gt2tKt $0'Pg "HI"LLO'!"—Colleg1ately Right —"HELI.O!
Says Red Thomas

"HELLO!" —————————"HELLO!"Always interested in spreading
the glory of his alma mater, L. A.
Thomas (better known as "Red"},
now superintendent at Kimberly is
active in reviving the stunt song
of the class of '21. During the
summer school Red had his pockets
stuffed with copies of the chorus
of this song. He has induced some'f his talented musician friends to
write Snappy original music. Red
thinks the chorus of the '21 stunt
song is one that ought to be re-
vievcd and widely used throughout
the state. Needless to say '21
Red's class. For the benefit of those
not familiar with this song the
chorus is I]rinted

here.'he

U. of I. is the U, for U.
It's the best in a]1 the West.
The U. of I. is the U. for U.
Ii s the school that we all love

best.
No matter where your friends

may wander, I

No matter where you chance
to roam-

The U. of I. is the U .for U.
For it's your Home Swe t Home.

D;l<UG S .l.'QR .
DRUGS —DRUG SUNDRIES —STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOTE BOOKS —NOTE BOOK .PAPER

SHEAFFER'S

PENS —PENCILS —SKRIP

"HELLO!" —————————"HELLO!"

SUre, I Belongt

''HELLO''
I I sN0 IrV tllat as a, gl ridl.la.te 01 fol nlcl st.l.l
dciit of tlie University of Idaho I;im a niciu-
lier of thc University Alunlni Associat.ion —

''UT—to dcnlonstrate my interest in its
sidVCl tlsn1~, sithletlC, SChOlrlStlC and SOClal
I>rn~t alu,;ind desirinn'he Idaho Argonaut
in tirder to I(cep in constaiit contact: witli,all
;ictivitics (if my University, I want to 1)c
listed;into}i~~ thc 1IONORLD n1clnl)ers who
1);iy their dues

,'R.;I:G:I:-I...'Q:N S

I~ ill hc;ill }c'i(ly to sclvc you] nec(ls for
r

your n(.w school clothes. Clothes which...Therefore

..........,......,........1934

;I re style(l } i„i'}t—I)riced I igh,t. —dna(lc
: Eventually we hope to have s secretary on s full-time basis,and an Alumni yttblicstinn tn help disseminate information andto maintain interest in our A}msi Mater. In the meantime, wecan only rejoice in such activities as are sponsored by the U. ofI. Alumni Club of Los Angeles and the Idaho Alumni of Chicsgo.I sssiire you that the first-hand information I have nf these two

organizations hss inspired mc to endeavor tn foster more localactivities among the alumni resident in Idaho.
I would urge that the loyal alumni in every community in the Statemake.a determined efl'ort to hold fast to those college friendships wii}chWere nurtured under the lavish care of our Alma ]Viater. Sureiy theyicnics, the banquets, the dinner dances and the bridge fights sponsoredby the Chicago and Los Angeles grads, thousands of miles from thcampus, can be duplicated here at horn with equal pleasure to theparticipants and with unquestioned ben fit to our University and ourAlumni Association.
Our function is not'n any manner associated with the Universitymanagement. President Nea]e and the Board of Regents, tog ther witha splendid faculty, are doing this work intelligently and eflic}ent]y. Ouropportunity and our duty lies in wid ning the path of friendship-fr}endship among the alumni, friendship toward prospective students,friendship among our citizens, that, a more ivho]esome enthusiasm maybe develop d toward the University.
Herein is our challenge and I sincere]y pray that ]ierein may be ourvsuccess during 1934-1935,

t st A I i. T I I I a COLT 1'(n r TO I).ir V)

It will I)ay yoll to l)uy (luiihtv cl()thcs

Ii»(l to l)uy thcnl;it

O A Fitzgeis]d Sccietary Tieasurer
Uinveisity oi'daho Alumni Association
Moscow, Idaho.

Dear Fitz: Herewith $3.00 in full payment of my duesfor the current year in thc University Alumni Association.I understand this includes my subscription to The IdahoArgonaut which I am to receive during the school year1934-1935. Hereof fai] not!

!

CR.XG I-.I..".0N'S
' I-I E I, I.0 '

..Class oi'..

RALPH W. YORK. ex-'19.
t ' .r ., I iil r . I in/ ill,i t i.r njr II

ilpresident Mrs. Emma Peaveyu 't8.
iil Twin Falls; Third Vice President,
'homas P. W'est,, '05, Pocate]]o;
'First Regional Vice President, Ger.-
ald Gherke, '28, Idaho Falls; Second
Regional Vice President, J,, H..
Christ, '19, Sandpoint; Third Re-

'ional Vice President, Dr. Carroli L.
Smith, '01, Spokane; Fourth Region-
al Vice Pres}dent; Floyd Marchesi,
'25, Kellogg; Secretary-treasurer,
O. A.. Fitzgerald, '23. Moscow.'

~

Resolutions adopted at the meet-
ing commended the work of Bur-

I„;"ton L French '01 retiring alumni
'resident; commended the univer- .

sity administration for the sp]endid.
results accom'pl}shed in its well-

]armed program of campus beau-
iflcation through the utilization of.

C. W. A. and.F. E. R. A. student Ia-
boi; recommended that local Uni-
versity Alumni Clubs concentrate
on the observance of an annual
University of Idaho day to be desig-:
nated by the association president.

I

The assoc}at}on also pledged itself
,to.assist in. the completion of the
~O]d Stens memorial. A committee
was rauthor}zed to raise $250 to f1-

+ nance a second unit during the ~ear
Treading the Old Stens was not and to encourage gradus ing .

classes to contribute toward the
ui wiru attended the ruuo

ommence ment exercises. Every
erson in the above group attended James M. pCarshall, ',33, is a fiel
daho when th stePs, reconstructed Association pledges Itself Tn Fi- ass}stant in the Latah county soil
s a tribute to the Pioneer spirit'of nance s Unit in the O]d erosion.'project under G. R. McDole,
he state, formed the eritrance to '< 'oi]s spec}a]}stw}th the agricultural
he "old" Administration building, Steps Memorial

extension division.
From an alumn; standpoint theStanding on the unique memorial 39th commencemmt was one of there the following: George E. Hor-

most successfu} ever he}d. pour
on, '06; Dr. H. L. Axtefl, Idaho fac- lc]asses, 1914, 1919, 1924, and lg2g,
Ity member since 1902; StePhen

I held reunions. Wh}]e these re- 0SLEY5s. margaret Mccallie Moore, 98.')attendances, the dedication of thers. "Kitty™geeHorton, ex-'08; Iold Steps memorial and the pre-
I gFgg ~EARr. C. L. Kirt]ey, '96; Mrs. F]orence sentat}on of. the Genera] Chrismanorbett Johnston, '96; Burton L., portrait brought back large riumwrench. '01; M's, Clara Ransom hers of grads and former student..lavis, '98; C. D. Bell, Prep-'01; The alumni banquet was one of the

mlwuut".r,'ou;rromsrDsvru,'ol'uurmuriiug uiumui events m ru- totsis. Lucy Mix Day, ex-'04; Mrs'ent years..race Woodworth Weber, ipp;;1YQ Officers elected by. the. associa-yr™ody,'03; Miss Marie Cuddy, I tion for 1934 were as fo]]ows: presi»
2. Dr. Carrol Smith, '01; Louis E'dent, Ralph: York, ex-'19, Boise;
anley, '00; Harvey J. Smith, '08; pirst Vice.president, Lawr'ence. E,.drian Nelson, Sr., '99; Mrs. Mabel Hu}Y, '21, Moscow; Second Vice
oody Richardson, ex-'04.
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'TENNIs coHRTs, FPg I'OgH II@@.',.

PACK IDAHO FROSH
of Concrete Across Froin

Gymnasium
Reports . Indicate, ProIIILIing

Doubled tennis court facilities
will greet adherents of the sport Turnout of Yearlin'g
when they .arrive on the campus
this fall. pour new, concrete courts Grid Material
a'e nearing completion on, the low-
er play. field across the sheet from

!
the Memorial gymnasium'. With the Five .tough afternoons await the
four courts on the main campus '!1934 Vandal freshman football
greens, the university will have a 'squad; according to the schedule,
total of eight. ,'tentatively arranged for their.

The new courts are the last word pleasure by the.,graduate manager.
in this type of construction. as the A sixth game may be added.
cement was treated with a chemical i Five tougher, afternoons await

'ontent to give it a grev color, eli- the yearling team's opponents
if'inatingthe glaring eiTect of ordi- I advance dope from. aj . over the

Inary cement under. the sun's rays. state can be relied upon.. 'ord;
The courts'also slooe slightlv'from reaching the campus durirg ths;
the southwest to the northeast to,'summer indicates a hca!'"„-.- -:
allow adequate drainage. lber of Idaho's high School football

An additional space, the same stars are expecting to enroll jn
the'ize

as the courts, is being leveled.'.university. in September to carry
on'C'on

the olay.field to be used as Ithe campaign for bigger and-better
an ice skating rink in the winter. IIdaho football teams.
This mill eliminate the necessitv of prosh Coach Otto

K.,Andeisonh'looding

the tennis courts as done I who has been successful both ln
in the Past. 'olding winning freshmar)e tean1s

and develo'ping rookies into promjs-.

7 /Iree .FrO~. QiQrInpuS ing varsity material; wfll welcome a.
large turnout this fall.

Studp Ge2n Sggge S l The tentative schedule:
Oct.5—Lewiston Normal at Mos-

Fi shing Resources 'ow.
Oct. 13—Cheney Normal at

-'elpingUncle Sam take inven-,Cl eney.
tory of Idaho's fishing resources is Oct. 27—Gonzaga at Mosoow.

the summer. job of three men from Nov. 3—Ellensberg Normal at El;:
the Universitv of Idaho; L. C. Glass, lensberg.
assistant professor of zoology; Ray . Nov, 17—W. S. C. Froshvat'Pull»
H. Kelley. Rexburg, fellow in'the
zoology department and Julius
Schreiber, senior in the school of
education. BOYER GOLF CHAMPION,

Glass and Kelley hold temPorarY W H. (Butch) Boyer,'29, won the
civil service aPPointments as a M~cow'olf club championship for,«
sistant biologists with the federal 1934 one u n'thd. 33rd hole

from'ureauof fisheries. Their party. Harold Collins. Last'year's winner.; ..
which consists of a chief, three as- Lionel Si:erner;.'34, was.eliminated'.
sistants and a cook, assembled at in the early

rounds'hallis.June 15, and left for the n e e ry roun s.
field shortly thereafter in a'ov-

'rnment truck. Schreiber is the
party's cook.

The survev party will study the
streams in all parts of thestate. In-
vestigations will include such
nolnts as available fond .uunlv for . Ite....OJ
fis purity and temperature of
water. stream bnttnm cnrtdjtions.
suitable cover. and many otb r fac-
tors. Work the party will do is of ~ ~ Oa fact findin nature. ~ Ib ~ ~ ~

Conservation authorities have I I.
found by exoerience that mere
olanting .of fl "h in streams and
lakes is no guarantee of their s»r-
vival. RaLsjng fish to fingerling
size in rearing nonds befnre plant-
ing often results in orlv a small
percentn"e Rurvjvjnf . Thp stream
survev villi furnish the basis for an i

!

intelligent conservation prograin.
Once streanr conditions are known,

,they CIITI be remedied where neces-
sary before stocking.

Associate Professor 'Otto AnIjer-
son's Idaho track and field squad

I
took a severe jolt last June through
depletion of its ranks by gradua-
tion, but the old maestro of run-
ning and jumping has several men
cerning uO frnm the 1934

freshinan'eam

whom he expects, to develop
into Varsity timber before the

cin-'ers

are rolled next spring.

WEAR BROGUES

THIS YEAR
(L.E.)

«Iverson, 186
W. Rich, 106, s
Angell, 1G5, t
Gwjjliant, 190, B

Owen, 170, r

(R.E.)
«G. Rich, 185
Walker, 1,70, r
Ritzheimer„1S5r.s
Anderson, 165, t

(R.H.)"P.Berg, 190
Luvnns, 180, s

"Hello!"

,$4 to $g: ':.'jj
r

BUSTERSROWII
5HOE 5TONRE

(F.B.)
«Itvurd, 200
Dayton, 105, r
Sundherg, 205, s

STEWART'S

SHOE SHOP

Fine Shoe Repairing

"HelI!o, Studlents.'"
We cordially welcome students at our store.

FOUNTAIN PENS, .PENCILS, NOTE BOOKS,
FILLERS

RACHEL
BOOTHROYD

Caricert Harp Provided
For Practice

220 N. Lieuallen

Phone 6356

CARA NOME TOILETRIES
Puretest Drugs -- Re~all

Remedies'EVELOPING

andi PRINTING
Films left before 10 A. M.

out at 5 P. M.

Complete Complete
Men's Toilet Ladies'oilet

Requisites Requisites

TRY OUR TOASTED NUTS

PRESCRIPTIONS

'I'II!e Ow li)rug Store
YOUR REXALL STORE

with

BEAUTY SALON
S;jy» "1Iellof"

on mezzanine

THE IDAIIGI,.-'IRGt.;xIAL'T, Tl,'ESDAY,.AUGUST ZI, I

'
'SPc~tsJJ Rsccpd "Here''OOking At YOu!"

DOMINATS IMHO

Vandal golfers. Unde eated since
the inception 'of t!ie sport three

II': Mnterial,AmPIO Eront Tsoki Fears. ako, Idaho's masbte-vrehders 'dh ~ . - ~:". n o oo, d', o
have quietly disposed of. all-comers ' ~~

. tC Tackle; 190-pound on the greens, quite unnoticed by, ~ Y ftb, ima,:,::,':;,'+ s-,,~g:::::::,::;::,:,::::,::,':,:iX ld It -.,>i'!ii.,: ';,:::":,.-,:.-:,v

s the hordes of fans who live ardjd
the hue and cry of major varsity
sports. After a year of experlmen-

BACKFIELD HEAviEB totlon, golf wat listed as an omelet I

I minor sport on the campus in 1932.
This year's Vandal sextet, headed

Loss of Norby and Smith, Two Stars by Bill Lewis,.Spokane, No. 1 man,;::::.'::;.':;;:::;::,':,::::::/z::""'."..'«.'jii:

I"
J
F

n F

A

Fv d2

r
F

O

F

p

p
D

D

of'inst Year, Is the Barkest !defeated thii Ccukard.tlvlce on a
home-and-home a r r a n g e m'e n t

pot in the Picture 'and Cheney Normal twice by scores ~

. of 11-1 and 9-3.
'"Idaho's chances for a flrst'div; Mamba

sion finish in Ig34 paciflc coast con dition to Lewis are Curtis Mann, .::,::.,::;".:::,",,'';djJF~,Dg'::,'':,~

!
terence football wars" ." spokane; chat Rodell, Borden:,::::;,:,,:::;:,::::::1:::.;''ll':::::::::::;::,;, """:,::,,-';.I!i':;:':: o" ~, 1" g crore rctrTTrrvm I

"Very good, thank you IFI22 Lake; Alex Morgan, Kellogg; Lewis CF VA rtss ZJ

Ensign, Boise; and Vincent,.Bevis,::::,:,.'.:,,.'".;:.'::,::::,.;::'...;.;,,:,:::;:,',:;:;;:'.g',. ':,'::;::,::,'. ] '':: jI
The big IF hovering over Idaho's MOscow. The .Vandal golfers are, '..:.,':;,'~d"::i.:.,:::.;:.j::;:;::;;:::::"'::.:::::::.'":.;::::;,'"::::,:::::;::: I ~- ''d +

1934 Vandals, who appear paradoxi- coached.by Le'o'Calland.. '::jr'.':,::,':::;::,:;,:'":.
'allyboth stronger and v; J,ker "on .'. ':,)!::::::::::::::::::::;:::,:"."."b r..gp,„:.';::::::;:,'::::::,:::;::::

paper" than the 1934 squad, is 1I
"when will they strike their stride2" .EIGHT BATTLES
If the Idaho club can start rlkht ln ON GRID CARD:at the. speed it reached by Thanks-
giving day last season, the storm 8OghzAht
signals had best be flying in rival Two Highlights on Schedule Are
western Kridlron camps. Romeoomlns Game ond Journey J

Grand Fini.h To Creighton University 'I
The 1933 Vandal team was no 'le

outfi td fool with liglitly from
November on. After a slow aiid dis- The colorful Idaho Vandals will Fi

astrous start, Calland's squad again perform before middle-west-
started clicking in mid-season, de- em gridiron fans after an absence
feating Montana and Gonzaga, and of . seven years, according to the glosing close battles to W. S. C. 14-6 complere 1934 Idaho football sche-
and California 6-0. Early seasoii dule released during the summer hy ., '':: ':1::Lx v:,'.;.,"..'..: '::::::'"::".::~'~::.::::::.".::.::.';..A.::,:,."::":
scores had indicated no Such finis. Graduate Manager George E. Hoi'-

If all the gears on the 1934 Idaho ton.
machine mesh as smoothly at the The Vandals meet nn old foe.
start of this year's race as they Creighton University, ac omaha,l::,::::::::,:::,::;,:::;:,:,;:,,....,.":,.':;::::.. '':: .'" ""'mjt'.:
were meshing at the close of last Neb., on 'I'hanksgjving day to wirlki.i
season, an upper division finish is up a strenuous grid campaign. Tiic
in the cards.. For the past three two schools have met twice in Lhe
seasons, Idaho teams have faltered past, Creighton deieatmg "iviatiy"

i'adlyat the start, only to finish rMathews'ast teaiIi 34-19 in 1925, ;:
'vvt;::::::N'trong

as the snow began to fly. and taking it on the nose 1'rom
The 1934 club appears capable of a "Charlie" Erb's 1926 aggregation
stronger start. A veteran combi- by a score of 12 to 0. Hoeso werz;,
nation, the odds are heavily in fa- Another gaijie arranged since a 'I i,:::.,::,:::2 Aaz.sdr~cAd
vor of a more impressive early sea- skeletonized schedule was an-
son showing than a green team nounced last spring brings the Col-
would make.

II

liege of Idaho Coyotes to MacLean 'ij I

But, there is also the strong pos field November 3. Idaho defeated.
sibility that the scintillating mo Basler's team at Caldwell last year

jII mentum gained toward the close of i13-0
e Woe+A 7- ~~c'uw

last season will have been lost
I

The complete 1934 slate of five 7 vsJ C Jd'L ~
somewhere between November 1933,conference and three outside games

I

and September 1934, Spring prac follows:
tice can look good but the scores Sept. 29—'Washington at Seattle. They'e all ready to go—six of Coach Leo Callant's 1934 Vandal horde. He's "tougher. than he smiles,"
doii't count untjl thp games have Oct. 6—Gonzaga at Moscow. is Norm Iverson, flashy end; "Suitcase" Ward, who ne v: r has'o worry about being top-heavy, is just as
been played in the fall. Oct. 20—'Oregon at Moscow tough on the football field as he looks in this picture; Dick Nutting, guard,'is always a headache for any

Vandal enemy; "Bullet Bob" McCue holds his name three wavs —tackling, punting and passing; emulating

bj Ip out jin d b b Oct. 27—'Montana at Missoula. the "Charge of the Light Brigade" is Russ Honsowetz, halfback; veteran tackle Harold Klumb is ready for the
divided into two little "if's"—the Nov. 3—College of Idaho at Mos- flrewoiks to'tart right now.
line and the backfield. Coach Cal- I

land is blessed for 1934 with what Nov. 10 Washington .State .a
y he answer to a coach s '

17—'California at Berkeley.ma be t,Pullman.
P y, e 'or linera er a senior line. Nov. 29—Creighton at Omaha.

ov.
1 tt ~ 9l

A well-coordinated, veteran line
I

«—conference games. (No night 1931$ Vandal Squad —Press Box V/eIbvis the keystone of any good foot- lgames)
ball team. There are six seniors on
the 1934 forward wall, three of
whom have played together two tgseasons. They'e big, and they'e (L.T.) (L G ) (C ) . (R.G.) (R.T.)
tough. The powerful California '"Nutting, 197 «ivjlson, 195 'Swann, 180,, '8'A. Berg, 198 ««Maser, 200
Bears, with the heaviest line on the 'HIIRT DIM'P A 'Ill I All «McCue, 207 King, 190, B Burhe=,'00,,I Cooper, 200, B «Klumi>, 203
coast: last fall, couldn't do a thing g P gg g . Moore,.lf95, r.. Ei'hlui; 220,fq. SPaugyr190, A.,'.. FInger, 185, r
against them. That Idaho line can Hn! I, 1SO, B

be the best in the conference in iV)teel r, 200, t

University Cadet Officers
Many of Calland's veteran line- (L.FI.)

men missed spring practice be- Carry Oii All Honors ~ . ««smith, 191
cause of participation in baseball . at. Summer Camp «Honsowetz, 170
and track. 'eserves and sopho- Wise, 176, t
mores bore the brunt of April's
scrimmaging. If the said reserves A clean-sweep at the Ft. Wright,
and sophs can make the veterans ispokaiie summer encampmerit, Legend:

(QB)
Ill scrap'or berths next fall, that ~was the near-record of 44 R. O. T C. ««Gernghty, 16i6

Idaho line will rank with the finest.,cadet oflicers from the UniversitV «' LeuerH won. «Inmnn, 150
ir Backfleld Situation of Idaho when they took fiv first r—1933 reserve. Holmbs, 106, r

The Other little "if"—the baCkS and tWO SeCOndS Out Of eight eVentS B—SOPhemore. Mitchell, 176, r
preSent, a mOre COnCrete prOblem. in COmpetitiOn With StudentS from t—Transfer. Devlin, 100, s
Calland lost a complete veteran the state colleges of Washington Deljinget, 1G5, j
backfiel via graduation. While,and Montana and the universities
six lettermen and several reserves of Montana and Wyoming. Eclips-
are on hand, none of these is named l ing the fort's all-tim, record for
J. Norby or W. Smith. Neither is any IR. C. T. C marksmanshiP and win- STRONG HOOP ! Kf SSIKY S 1 Svtrlff KvrJvtvtv 'ive Idaho athletes Kraduadnk
of the several soPhomore candi- lnjqg the DoughboY of the West tro- ~ v ~ ~ '~qggj gg gag Igy last June have received appoint-

!

dates —yet. Idaho's backs will be phy were additional feats of the QUT~QQK NQTKD
greener than for several seasons, Gem staters. IlLT Pll'IA PTll'ET'A'Ao coach at Boise Junior College, Or-
and a scoring punch may not ap- The doughboy award, a b'z Filling Grenier's place Tougliest $/g QQ~QQQ)gg Jlggg ville Schmitz goes to Emmett, and
Pear early in the season. However, statuette, is held for one year by Job; plenty of Vct ran I

Oliver Davis has been signed at
there are a number of prospects to the high scoring school in the en- Challis. Pete Wicks and Af ton
be sorted over and tried out. tire Ninth CorPs area, which corn- '

M Cl
'' Barrett, flashy forwards on recent

Viewed as a whole, the 1934 Idaho prises the states of Idaho, Wash- anges in ig basketball teams, have entered

squad aPPears stronger Material is ~jngton, Oregon,.California, Nevada, Greatest strength in all but one SChoO]
ample on the line from tackle to Utah, Wyoniing and Montana. Ore- position is the present outlook for Goes to Lewiston Craigmont and Barrett to Troy.
tackle. Wing material is not aslgon State college had possession of the Idaho Vandal lg35 varsity bas- Jerome has signed Earl Williams,

Plentiful, but the candidates on I(he doughboy last year. ketball team. The gap left by the former Idaho shortstop, and Frank
hand are heavier ends than the I

This Year's high score of 433.07 loss of EIoward Grenier, mammoih New aPPointments, resignations!Tatum ex football ljnpman wfl

uartet who were raduated. Cal-',made by the Idahoans is within a all-northern division center who and shifts have altered consider-
I h t p tj

lgg 'fraction of a, point of the last score was the only senior on last year's 'ably the scenes along the state high
','lto wjn the Warrior of the Pacific quintet, will bc dlflicult to flll, but lschool coaching front as former—

y . This award veterans and new men abound for Vandal athletes climb toward the
sioffered by the University of Hawaii the guard and forward berths. top of the interscholastic heap. A

i

pote tially dangerous ball-carriers!in competition with all schools in Vic Warner, Horton Herman, dozen changes in the lineup have H A R P L E S S 0 N S
among the backs an a g ou 'the United States and its posses- Harold Klunlb', Bill Katsilometes lbeen reported up to press time, witll
gaining combinatio n may be de-

~ 1 t jven out last year, and Glenn Naslund, veteran for- several openings yet unfilled.
veloped before the season starts,,

t .ll be Presented again this wards, will be hard pressed for the I John Vesser, all-coast end in 1924
~One 'hing, there will be more ib"

MH tary autjiorities conce'de starting oositions by Bert Larson, land one of the greatest pass re-
weight in the Idaho backfield th» iy a

„ ll nt ch~nc~ to win Twin pails, and Ronald Martin, St. ceivers in Vanda+jstory, succeeds
~for some time, and weight has been IIda o an ex

Maries, two ex-freshman stars, and an old teammate, "Syb" Kleffner,
sorely missed in tile pa .

h- "An Idaho man, Vernon Nelson, Bob M'ica, six foot transfer 'from lat Lewiston. Kjeffner resigned
af-'core

the Southern Branch who plans to ter eight years of coaching to en-
ing. The Vandals w' be

IF honors at the summer encampment enter here next fall.i» contend- Troy, won in iv ua g i
~ter business. In an interview at

ers by November for sure. And I ith th ifl He made 229 points Four letterman guards, Wally and ILewiston while oii a recent trip
they can get away to a good start! I, jble 250 Also from Cy Geraghty, Merle Fisher and'west, Pop Warner, famous coach of!

, Gonzaga andIId h, J 1 Crowe, Bo~~~, took se- No~man Iverson, wfll fight it out T~mpl~ ~~i~~~~ity
Oregon right at the outset, the Ida-

~
d with 228. Of the 11 men-who with Lawrence Kerns, Post Falls, "I know of your high school

ho Vandals will be a tough club to,c
lifi d s expert riflpmen, eight and Woodie Hall, Moscow, sizeable coach, John Vesser. He will make

beat in any league. from Idaho frosh guards last winter, and Wal- you an ideal coach and he is an

pjrst four places in pistol shoot- ter Carte, 5 foot 10 inch prospect i athlete of no mean ability." jf l 'Q'o
ViCTOEiES SCOBED i» neve ecn by Idahoarls ln the from the southern Branch Tisers. Another veteran of the ienowned! 0

i
following order: Branch Walker, paul Fuller, lanky yearling center '24 team take-" on a new post this

IN MI NOR SPORT'S
I
Boise 'elson Ddwain Vincent, from Peck, is being groomed by fall when "Skippy" Stivers, 1'ormer

Boise'nd J'ack Stanton, Eagl:.'oach Rich Fox to take over Gren- Nampa mentor who was appointed I

ton Walker made the unusually high ier's old job unless a taller candi- to the teaching staff at Benson ' '

Clean sweeps over Washington
f 92 per cent Nine of the 13 date shows up. Polytechnic School, Portland, a (I

Stat jn wrest ing, golf and tenn s,
imen qualifving as pj tol experts !year ago, assumed full charge of I

Pacific coast intercollegiate and
f om lydaho,

l SMITH AND NQRB Yrunner-up boxing titles and two were from a 0, in September. Two more reported
northern division wrestling cham- O«st»ding Cadet TQ pLAY pRQ BAJ L shifts bring Hank Powers into Twin
pionships are among tjie laurels For the second consecutive time, 'Falls after many successful sca-
g'ained by the several Idaho minor an Idaho man has been the out- Isons at Filer, and Orville "Hag-
sports teams during the vast year. standing cadet at the encampmen . Completion of brilliant grid-

i gerty" Hult from Albion to Glenns
Iouis Deiiton, Kjmberfey slug-!This year the award was won "y iiron careers at Idaho do not mean!peri,

ger, won the 145-pound champion- IRobert Maser, Rupert, a Varsity
I
oblivion for Willis "Little Giant"

I
'.

ship of the coast collegians at Sac- I football letterman whose versatil- !Smith, Boise, and "Big John" Nor-
~ramerito and Captain I,oujs August!ity allows Coacll Leo Calland t;by, Rupert, the two stellar backs

was runnearnup in the 135-pound di- lshift him from tackle to center. !whose scintillating Play was a fca
vision. Captain Stan Skiles, 135- ILast year, Jack Williams, Malad, iture of Pacific coast football. Thb I JEWELRY
pounds, and Earl I,eatham 165 are!was selected as the outstanding ea- !two fa'mous ex-Vandals will simply

'daho'stwo northern division ldet, in all departments. move to a wider scene of opera-,
wrestling champs. The Vandal

l
Idaho ranked second in 'tlie ~tions, having signed to play for the HENRY J. BOTTEN

wrestling team defeated Washing- squad drill competition, which was INew York Giants in the National
ton State's bone-crushers in two won by Montana State. An Idaho

1
Professional Football league for

~ Y; r'E'lVELJV R
successive meets man, Victor Warner, Boise sw~nglnext season. They report Sept. 1.. 1 Otll; ofFJ

'he

varsity tennis squad split a Iinto a close second in the g'olf tour-
l Norby was considered one of the

j

two-match series witli their Cou-
I nament. Idaho had no rePresenta- finest defensive players in western

I

ar rival, d pins matclres to tive in tile tennis matches, the one football, and climaxed his amateur
't'sbiuktonand Wmtritman. Idallo other competitive event. career with a smashing exbibi ion

of blocking and tackling in the an-

teams compt~i~de„ccessful seosons, Island Chapman, '28, has re- nual East-West Shrine Kame at,'08 Third Street
. rounding out one of th most ex- qicned hIc Oositinn with the U. S San Francisco on New Year's day.

l

tensive minor sports programs of- patent office, and is now connected Smith was regarded as the most, WATCH REPAIRING
fered in western confergence coj- i with a patent attorn y in New dangerous oPen-field runner in the




